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For All-nnmit Satisfaction
COME DIRECT TO US, 1

We Are The Only

EX C LU S IV E TAILORS i
/K

in Houston County. We know just what it 
takes to please you and wo guarantee to 
please everybody that trades with us. You 
oro not loo tony nor conservative for 
us in the dross lino. W e make a study of 
what you need m the way of tailor mads 
clothes on -all occasions, so don’t worry 
about what kind of goods or style to get. We 
take pleasure in making a selection for you 
apd it will be the proper one. _ _ _ _ _ _

We also do oloonlnf, pressing, repair
ing, dying and altsratlon work. No
body can do as much for you as wo can in 
our line of basineas. Pat us to last and 
have your work done by people who ap
preciate it.

Skipak Tailorug Cm puy, ]
=  C R O C K E T T .  L O U E L A D Y ,  =

n u t H u u u iu m m h i i m n m m u i i i m t i U u i i m m i t i u m m n r g

-  — i ■■■ ■MINORITY
LEADERSHIP.

Democratic Senators Disturbed 
Over Report tint Bailey Is 

to Ask Vindication.

CHARLEY CULBERSON UR6E0
Twelve Maatks A p  te Asswee lead

ership. bat Blecklen Wes 

Tbea Elected.

MAO CONFIDENCE IN MR. BAILEY.

Cotleagies Tbea Believed la mai

ls New laberlai llader Disedvaa- 

t<«e ef Cor raptlsa Choree*.

Washington, January 2d.— The 
Washington Herald of thia morn
ing prints the following: 

Democratic senators a^p some
what disturbed over a report that 
Senator J. W . Bailey of Texas is 
to return to Washington before 
March 4 and ask a vindication at 
the hands * of his party ool- 
leagaegjji the shape of an election 

minority leader. The senato
rial term of Mr. Blackburn of 
Kentucky, chairman of the demo
cratic caucus, will expire in 
March' He was chosen a year 
ago, at which time Mr. Bailey 
stated positively that hfe would not 
accept the office if 1 
him. Mr.

confronted some slight opposition 
on account of personal feeling. 
At least one democratic senator 
was not on speak ng terms with 
the brilliant Texan. At the time 
Mr. Bailey w^ajiot laboring under 
the disadvantage of the charges 
which are now being investigated 
by the Texas legislature, and 
there ia some question now wheth
er, io view of tboee chargee, he 
could commend sufficient votes to 
elect. One Southern senator de
clares that Mr. Bailey can count 
one vote certainly, that of Mr. 
Tillman, who has insisted through
out, and still insists, that M r. Bai 
ley will be handsomely vindicated. 
It ia certain that there are others, 
too, but some of the minority 
members would prefer to be re
lieved of the responsibility of vot* 
ing on the matter at this time, and 
particularly if there should be a 
contest between Mr. Culberson 
and Mr. Bailey. A  year ago the 
two Texas senators disagreed 
radically on constitutional and le
gal questions involved in the de
bate on the railroad rate bill, and 
there was some feeling between 
them. Mr. Culberson has been 
much iu evidence' m the senate 
this session, in the Brownsville 
debate and in connection with mat
ters relating to the car shortage 
and its effect on cattle shipments.

Rev- Carlisle P. B. Martin. L. L. D-,
O f Waverlv, Texas, writes:! 

“ O f a morning, when first arising,
I often find a troublesome collec
tion of phlegm which produces a 
cough and is very hard to dis
lodge; but a small quantity of 
Ballard’s Ho re hound Syrup wtll 
at once dislodge it, witNne trouble 
is over. 1 know of no medicine 
that is equal to it, and it is so 

te. 1 can most cor-

TAKING THE
TESTIMONY.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE PIT 

ON THE STAND THE FIRST 

WITNESS.

Wrangle of Lawyers Started By a 

Desire te Qaestion Bailey First 

Aboat the Decimeats.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 24.— Ex-At
torney General M. M. Crane of 
Dallas appeared before the inves
tigation committees today as the 
attorney for Representative W il
liam A. Cocke of Bexar, who filed 
charges against United , States 
Senator Bailey. The committees 
held two sessions, both of which 
were rather lively. At the first, 
or afternoon session, Gen. Crane 
endeavored to have Senator Bailey 
placed on the stand. To this 
strenuous objection was made by 
ex-State Senator D. W . Odell of 
Cleburne, who is one of the attor
neys of the seoator. The debate 
which followed was gingery, to 
say the least of it, and before the 
end came practically every attor
ney in the case had become in
volved. Ip the end Chairman 
O’Neal ruled against the com
plainant, and on appeal from the 
ruling the vote stood a tie— 8 to 8 
— and the chair, therefore, held 
tha the had been sustained.

A t the night session John D. 
Johnson, general attorney for the 
Waters-Fierce Oil company, was 
placed on the stand and question
ed at length regarding the hand
writing on the papers which are 
in the custody of Attorney Gener
al Davidaon. Mr. Johnson suc
ceeded in identifying some of the 
signatures, but some of the other 
writings thereon, he said, he 
knew nothing about. His exami
nation tonight related solely to 
the handwriting. He will be on 
the stand when the committee re
sumes ita sessions tomorrow even
ing at 2:80 o’clock, and it ia ex
pected that then questions will be 
asked regarding other matters 
pertaining to these documents.

*fbe session of the committee 
which was held this afternoon at 
2:30 was the liveliest by far that 
this body ha9 held. Gen. M. M. 
Crane appeared as counsel for .Mr. 
Cocke. When the chair rapped 
for order, Gen. Crane arose and 
said he would like to make a 
statement and a request. He said 
that the lawyers who have volun
teered to represent Mr. Cocke 
were all engaged in general prac
tice and were very busy. “ It 
seems to me,” he said, “ that it 
would be wise to liberalise the 
rule regarding the lawyers for 
Mr. Cocke and let any reputably 
lawyer appear before the commit
tee, inasmuch as the committee it
self has absolute control of the 
lawyer and method of proceed- 
ure.” He believed that any repu
table lawyer who had a license to 
practice law ought to be allowed 
to appear. He declared that

confidence in it and would not be 
without a bottle of it in her home. 
Murchison A Beasley.

Cured Lumbago- 
A. B. Can man, Chicago, writes 

March 4, 1903: “ Having been 
troubled with lumbago at different, 
times, and tried ono physician af
ter another, then different oint
ments and liniments, gave it up 
altogether. So 1 tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, which gave tue almost 
instant relief. 1 can cheerfully 
recommend it, and will add my 
name to your list of sufferers.’’ 
Murchison A Beasley.

—.....♦ .... . -
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the 

superintendent of Cart Servioe at 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies 
Islands, says that she has for some 

«l 
fo

very beneficial. She has implioit

I7IWUMO, owj * OUV UCK> AVI OVU1V
years used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for c 

•ping coug 
beneficisl.

medv for coughs, croup and
whoo rh and has found it

COMBINATION
OFFER.

ought to be permitted to select 
his counsel and to relay them as 
he chose. What he was asking, 
he took it, was absolutely rea
sonable. Gen. Crane closed by 
asking that Joseph E. Cockrell, 
who represented Mr. Cocke yes
terday, be permitted to assist him 
during the afternoon.

At this juncture Chairman 
O ’Neal had the following read:

House of Representatives, Aus
tin, le x ., Jan 24.— In Re Sena
torial Investigation— Hon. H. A. 
O ’Neal, Chairman House Investi
gation Committee, Austin, Tex.: 
Dear Sir— On Jan. 20 I furnished 
you a list of some forty-ono wit
nesses to he summoned ip the 
above matter. The sheriff of this 
county, w.bo is serving the pro
cess of your committee, gave me 
a list of names upon whom service 
had been had on yesterday.

The name of J. W . Bailey, be
ing the first witness on the list, 
does not appear there, and I re
spectfully urge that service be 
made upon him immediately. 
This is considered vital. Neither 
do I see on the list summoned the 
name of George Clark of Waco, 
Texas, and H. Naudain of St. 
Louis, Missouri, both of whom 
have been in Austin for several 
days. . Neither is the name of 
Oscar L. Slnblingon the list sum
moned. Very truly yours, 1

W illiam  A. Cocks . |

THE CROCKETT COURIER, HOUSTON 

POST AND VALUABLE

All for $1.95 for the Next 

Days Gfrfy, Beginning Jan

uary 18th. ^

The Courier has secured for its 
readers an opportunity to get the 
Crockett Courier , the Houston 
Post and a valuable wall chart all 
for the sum of $1.95. This offer 
applies only to cash in advance sub
scriptions. Separately, the Cou
rier is $1.00 a year., the Houston 
Post (semi-weekly) is $1.00 a 
year, and the map is not otherwise 
on the market. The map, which is 
entirely a new one, can only be pro
cured through the Courier or the 
Post. A  special feature of this 
wall chart, for such it is, is a com
plete map of Texas, surrounded 
by the portraits of the presidents 
of the republic and also of the 
governors of the state, including 
Governor Campbell. This wall 
chart can only be handled as a 
special offer, good for sixty days 
from the signing of the agree 
ment, which was January 18 
This new wallcharHs very attract
ive and contains six pages, each 
page being 28x36 inches. Any 
one page alone makes, the chart so 
valuable that it should be in every 
Texas home. Remember this 
valuable chart can be gotton only 
through subscriptions to the Co u 
rier  or the Post, and that the of
fer is good for only sixty days 
beginning January 18.

m

Imperfect Digestion 
Means less nutrition and 

sequence less vitality. When the 
liver fails to secrete bile, the 
blood becomes loaded with bilious 
properties, the digestion becomes 
impaired and tho bowels consti
pated. Herbine will rectify this; 
it gives tone to the stomach* liver 
and kidneys, strengthens the ap
petite, clears and improves the 
complexion, infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 50 
cents a bottle. Sold by Murchi
son A Beasley.

1 MOST U H L  DISCOVERY
OR. MUD’S

- Soar Lake Mineral Soap and Mineral Salve.
*o r  Eczema and all skin and scalp diseases it is a* 

positive cure.
For beautifying the complexion every lady should 

use the soap, and for the bath and as a toilet soap it is 
without an equal.

Ladies, bp sure aud use it for shampooing your hair. '  
Nothing as good.

Egr bathing children it should always be used.
Evevy family should keep it.
For sale by all druggiata. Price 25c.
If your druggist dOea not happen to have 

25c and it will be mailed to you

SO'

, T
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of the church bells 
19th, 

public 
of* r

is observance 
honor of Gen- 

Lee and Stone- 
the D. A. Nunn

greeting,

Em-

General* Lee 
A. Nunn. 

■  W ill

l G r

De

Jack

4*J

It is indeed well to pause, some
times, amid the realities of life, 
and weave a chaplet of . roses and 
laurel for brows beloved,, before 
they “ cross over the river to rest 
under the shade of the trees.” In 
our rosary of love and (tool wish
es for Mrs. Nunn), the “ half was
not told.” 

Her reaper was:
■“ To bo tffe recipient of the 

many kind wishes as given me to 
day is certainly pleasant and much 
appreciated. 1 thank you with 
all my heart and soul. It enoour- 
ages/me to go on with our good 
work with increased zeal and en- 
ery. W e are engaged in a work 
for a noble cause, the object of 
which is memorial, benevolent, 
historical and social. No malice 
or hatred, no sectionalism or any
thing political is allowed to enter 
into it, and I ask each one of yon 
to continue to do your part, zeal
ously, faithfully, until results are 
accomplished that will make ours 
a banner Chapter of the Division, 
with this for our creed:

“  ‘Faith in God, hope for our
selves and helpfulness for others, 
charity and love for. all human 
kind.’

“ To oar visiting friends from 
other sections of our common 
country, we say— welcome. W e  
are glad to have you here, to take 
you by the hand in friendship. 
W o have one country, we are one 
people; strife and bitterness have 
passed. Only the other day con 
gross changed the name of the war 
from the 'W ar of the Rebellion’ 
to the ‘Civil W ar/ 1 would have 
prefert-ed the ‘W ar between the 
States,” but let that put. T t  

»  to my mind that the bitter- 
passed.

have heard read here to- 
. Fred Grant’ s tribute on 

of Gen. Lee. Also 
President Roose- 

on the same occa- 
Charles F  rancis Adams 

the address at Lexington, 
all goes to show that Gen.
Grant’s prayer, “ Let us

and of-

have peace,” has been answered.
“ Ladies, I welcome you; am 

glad to have you here. May yon 
find health, happiness and pros
perity in our dear southland— that 

friendship may be cemented, 
that y*>u will ever find love 

rity overflowing from the 
of the D. A. Nunn Cbap- 

‘Here’s a double health to 
you.' ”

Other toasts given were:
* “ To the home for wives and 
widows of Confederate soldiers, 
and the fathfnl chairman of that 

A. R. Howard,” 
John H. Wootters.

“ To the general work of the U. 
D. O., social, benevolent and his
torical,” by Mrs. Frank Craddock.

“ To the fair president of the 
State Division,” by Mrs. John 
LeGory.

A fter so much “ flow of soul,” 
we were carried into the dining 
room, which was a bower of beau
ty with gleaming cut glass, hand- 

china and palms. . Here 
served the daintiest of con- 

by “ three little maids 
” Misses Emma Grad- 

Benedict and Mary

blew us every one,’ said

dicial district, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district court ot Hous
ton county, to be bolden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the sec-

aid Monday in March, A. 1). 1907, the 
tine being the 11th day of March. A. D. 
1907, then and there to answer an 

amended petition filed lit aaid court on 
the 8th day of January, 1907, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 4848, wherein the Southern Pine 
Lumber Company is plaintiff and Dur- 
astus Carr and the unknown heirs of 
Dursstus Carr, deceased, are defendants 
and said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple, of the fol
lowing described tract of land to-wit: 
Situated in Houston County,Texas, and 
being known as the Robert K. Carr 320 
acres survey. Beginning N. 17-48 de
grees E. 1214 vrs. from J. Gregg’s N. W. 
corner, a stake for cornaV'from which a 
P.O. inxd. X bra. 8. 10 E. 1.0 vrs., s 
pine mkd. X 16 degrees hrs. S. 81 W. 
4.6 vrs. Thence N. 20 W. at 960 vrs., a 
stake for corner from which a nine mkd. 
X 82 degrees bears 8 84 E. 4.6 vrs., a 
B. J. mkd. X. 6 degrees brs. N. 69 W. 
4.6 vrs. Thence N. 70 E. at 225 vrs., a 
branch course 8 - E. at 710 vrs, a creek 
8 vrs. wide, course 8. at 1900 a stake for 
corner from which a P. O. 4 degrees brs. 
8. 47 W. 1.0 vrs , a pine mkd. X 10 de
crees brs. 8. 74 W. 8.6 vrs. Tbence 8 . 

30 E at 960 vrs., a stake for corner from 
which a pine mkd. X 16 degrees brs. N. 
66 W. S. 3 vrs., Do. mkd. X 18 degrees 
brs. 8. 10 W. 0.7 vrs. Thence 8. 70 W. 
1900 vrs., to the place of beginning, con
taining 820 seres of land. That plain
tiff is now in posession of said 330 acres 
of land, and it and those under whom
they claim have been in actual, peaceable 
and adverse possession of same, using
cultivating and enjoying the M M  for 
more than five years continuously be
fore the filing of this suit, under dulv 
recorded deeds and naying taxes on 
same during said period.

That plaintiff owns same as follows: 
Deed from unknown owners by J. R. 
Sheridan, Tax Collector of Houston 
Countv, Texas, to R. M. Atkinson, J. 
W. Hail and Madden ft Lipscomb, dat
ed April 3, 1804; deed from A.. D. Lip
scomb to W. H. Denny, oonveying all 
grantors interest in said land, dated, 
March 4,1901; deed from J. W. Madden
to J. W. Hail, conveying all grantors 
interest in said land, dated Jan. 1, 1003;
and by judgment dated April 10, 1001. 
in cause No. 4881, in district court of 
aaid Houston County, entitled the State 
of Texas vs. unknown owners et. al. 
(J. W. Hail et. al intervenors), and 
deed from J. W. Hail. W. H. Denny 
and R. M. Atkinson, to plaintiff.

That defendants have some claim on 
said land which is a cloud on plaintiff's 
title. Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgment forever quieting its title and 
removiug all clouds therefrom, and for 
veneral and special relief.

Herein fail not hut bare you before 
aaid oourt, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, snowing how yon have executed the

theJ. B. Stanton, clerk of 
district court of Houston county. “ I  

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, Texas, 
this the 8th day of Janaary, a . D. 1007.

J. B. St a x t o x ,
Clerk, District Court, Houston County.

R A ILR O A D  T IM E  T A B L E .
A MGoing North.................11:41

*» »* ...................8:10 P  M
Going South...............   1:46 P  M

“  “  ............ ....0 :44  P M

_  rD r. AD. 5. K I ottwd
O F  P A LE O T IR E ,

Y « f
W ill be in CROCKETT on the first 

Saturday in each month until 
further notice.

T ireatf A ll D faaaaaa  o f Ani
m als.

Dentistry a Specialty.

Vermifuge

One Only of Its Class
K

The Courier
is the only newspaper of its class in 
Houston county. Others are all better 
or worse. There is none like it..

V.

Bute

voi

aimt

Remember
that life and the home are nothing with
out the C o u r i e r . As to how you like 
the C o u r i e r  depends on how you feel. 
I f  you owe the C o u r i e r  you will feel 
bad and not enjoy it. I f  your subscrip
tion is paid up and a year in advance, 
you will be happy and at peace with 
the world and the C o u r i e r . Try it. 
Just costs you one doHar for a whole

—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a  U P S O Q M B , M. D  

P H Y S IC IA N U R G E O N ,

CROCK KTT, TEXAS.

Offioe with S. L  Murchison.

u. n. stok* s ,.m . i» j . • W JOTTSUA, M

A W O O TTERSg T O K E S  

PH Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison's 
4T Drugstore.

Tratai al Laxisry

* £ o u i s  f f i p o a i a l

A  Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

&  € r .  f l f .To SSt Louis and Chicago
T o  M E X I C O .

COMPOSED OP PULLMAN'S LATEST CREATIONS—
Composite Oar (with Barber Shop, Beth, 
etc.,) Dioer, Drawing-Room, Compart
ment and Observation Library Sleepers.

D. J. PRICE.
G. P. A T. A

For Illustrated Booklet nod Particular!,
in w n r rn .

GEO. D. HUNTER,

«. •  • .  m . x o s a r a  o n  w n i r n .

I. f tQ .N .R . R., Palestine, Texas.
A. G. P. A T. A.

t

MI

HAD

I £  P l d ^ r A C T O R l M

The Styles of

Diamond
&rand Shoes 
are Exclusive

u

4  k

An officer o f our company designs 
our styles and patterns— and doc* 
nothing else. ^

This unusual attention to detail 
results .not only in originality and 
correctness of style * but in 
truer patterns and better fit. 
This is one reason why Diamond 
Brand Shoes snug up under the 

arch and hold thc>r 
shape..sc» nicely.^ __

'C '  , 'DIAMOND JtJMTl

1
null

«

'H ouse m t {\
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SQUARE CL01 LIK ED .

Easier to Launder and Haa More 
Graceful Effect.

The round tablecloth which was in
troduced about 12 years ago and at
tained great popularity, la not nearly 
ao much aought for thla year. House
keepers hare diacoVered that it is 
much more difficult to launder smooth
ly than a square tablecloth, while 
drooping corners oven on a round table 
g1$e a more graceful effect to the table 
than does a circular cloth. It la not 
generally known that the high-grade 
eloths were originally imported square, 
but were afterward cut around to or
der,-the patterns usually allowing this. 
While floral designs are always popu
lar, the most expensive weaves now 
come In the empire. I^ouis XIV. Louis 
XV. and Louis XVI.. with conventional 
and geometrical designs. Plain satin 
damask without any pattern is also in 
great 'demand for dinner and lunch 
clotha. but is decorated with lace and 
drawn-work designs done by hand. In 
laces used with dinner cloths or In tea 
trays of Italian fllet Is at present the 
most popular, though Rysantine, 
Borano and crepon are also in high 
favor. Tbs Chinese hand-embroidered 
grass linen centerpieces and dollies 
launder beautifully and are most serv
iceable. The embroidery on these Is 
very lustrous and rich looking. They 
come in the delft blues and white. In 
floral designs and m the dragon de- 
slgn.

TO BUT A CAKE TOGETHER.

Method That Is Said te Avoid Possi
bility of Failure. .

The following way of pnttirffha cake 
together sever falls: Work the'butter 
and sugar to a cream, beat the whites 
and yolks of eggs separately (ths 
whites to s stiff froth, 6emolhs to *  
cream), then add yotha to tin creamed 
butter and sugar: afterward add the 
milk, then the flavoring, next the 
whites of ths eggs and lastly ths flour 
hy degress.

If fruit la added, dredge flour over 
It. stirring It la slowly sad thoroughly 
before the flour.

Where the recipe calls for baking 
powder aad you are out of It, two soda 
asd cream of tartar la a tssopnW 
of boiling water, adding It to the M is  
before adding the whites of (he eggs. 
Wbsa soar milk Is used always use 

not baking powder.

Chop
Beef Che rips.

id of tender round 
and add onwkalf 

pound of ehopdfcd n it  pork. Add 
half teaspoon' q Of popper and 
fourth teaspoonl^i 1 of mustard. Maks 
■bout two and ose-half cups of biscuit 
dough. Rbil the'dough out until It la 
about one-half Inch thick. Cot the 

Into rounds about four laches 
With the chopped meat, asd 

of dough, make email 
pinching the dough to

gether In n hall shape, the meat being 
Inside. Pot the bells or “cberipe" in n 

Has bean buttered, 
a half hour in n moderate 

put on a hot plat
ter and garnish with sprigs of parsley.

Furniture.
Whits enamel. If the models are Sim

la and Pell made. Is very satisfactory 
►r light aad daiaty color schemes, 

prices are very, reasonable. 
Bird's-eye maple ranW  M it  In prios 
aad is very attractive with certain 
colors, such as eld rose, suede green 
aad light blue One can frequently 
And ths same models la ft aa la ths

It is ssceesary to consider ths wood 
sad ths ootorlng very csrefptiy la se
lecting furniture, but It is even mors 
important to select simple graceful 
models, snd to sea that they are wall 
made —Harper’s Baser. |

Milk Biscuit.
Put Into a saucepan ooe-balf cup 

milk aad a tablespoonful butter, aad 
set os tbs stove to warm. 81ft to
gether half a pound of flour sad a taw 
spoonful baking powder, snd pour into 
It the hot milk’ Mix Into a smooth, 
stiff pasts, then with a floured rolling 
pin, roll Into as thla a sheet as possi 
hie. Cat lato small rounds and bake 
about SO minutes la a vary hot oven

Nut Cream 7 ^ ;  
caps granulated sugar one 

half ptat cream or milk. Boll IS min- 
ates, stirring constantly, add a cop of 
chopped walnuts (when removed from 
the firs) aad stir vary hard until 
creamy. Poor Into buttered pan and 
cut In sqnarss while slightly warm;

EFFECTIVE REMEDY

SIMPLE FORMULA W ILL BREAK 
A COLD OVER NIGHT. ./

Proscribed by Wsll-Known Specialist
In ths Curs of Consumption— Can 

Be Prepared by Anyone.

Here la a simple and effective rem
edy for cougha and colds.: M l* a 
half ounce of the Virgin Oil of Pins 
(Pure) with two ounces of glycerins 
and a half pint of good whisky. 
Shake well and take In teaspoon 
doses every four hours.

This formula la said to be very ef
fective, being the prescription of an 
eminent authority. It will break up 
a cold in 24 hours, and cure any 
cough that la curable.

The Ingredients for this prescrip
tion can be found at any good drug 
store, but care should be 
only the pure Virgin 
should be used. This 
In half-ounce visit for dispensing, se
curely sealed In a round wooden case 
with engraved wrapper, having the 
name—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), pre
pared only by Leach Chemical Co., 
Cincinnati, O.—plainly printed there
on.

The cheaper oile and those sold In 
bulk only create nausea and have 
no effect whatever upon the bronchial 
tubes.

WHERE APPLES ARE GROWN.

muj |uuu uiu§
be taken that 
OU.\of Pina 
is pur'sp 4u>iy

North America the Great Producing 
Region of the World.

The area of the world devoted to 
apple raising in the northern hemi
sphere extends from 8candtnavla on 
the north to the mountain regions of 
North Carolina and Tennessee on ths 
south. In ths southern hemisphere 
apples are raised la New Zealand and 
Tasmania, but little success has been 
obtained In Australia, Africa or Booth 
America. North America la the great 
apple-producing regies of ths world 
and New York leads all the other 
states In the quantity grown, although 
there are many choice varieties pro- 
daced la other states, particularly 
Missouri, Oregon aad Washington. 
.The soil aad climate conditions must 
combine to produce ths Easel fruit 
Ths sanuai aggregate product of ths 
world is estimated at 12A.00A.AM bar
rels, but not all of this is gathered, for 
is seasons when ths production Is 
plsstlful large quantities ars fsd te 
ssttls or allowed te rot on the greead. 
aad every season millions of bushels 
of ths* lass choice varieties and ths 
poorer fruit from tbs hast trees art 
turned lato cider, which Is need as a 
b«versa• and for nuking vinegar aad 
apple braady.

TWO EIBTCRE HAD ECZEMA.

Cwtlcura Cured Bcalp Troubles 
Two Illinois Girlo— Another 

tar Task Cuticwra Pills.

‘X  must give much praise to all 
ths Cuticura Remedies I used but 
ooe asks of Cuticura Soap and one 
ho* of Cuticura Ointment, as that 
waa all that waa required to ears 
my disease I was vary much trou
bled with eczema o f ths head, and a 
friend of mins told mo to nos tbs 
Cuticura Remedies, which I did. and 
am glad to say that they cured my

My sister was also cured of 
of ths head by using ths Co-" 

Ucura Remedies Another sister haa 
used Cuilcsra Resolvent snd Pills 
sad thinks tkey are a splendid tonic. 
I cannot say exactly kow long I suf
fered. but I think about six months 
Miss Edith Hammer. R. r. D. No «, 
Morrison. I1L. Oct *, 1204.’*

Paper Drinking Cup.
A bandy folding drinking cup of 

water proof paper caa now be pur
chased. it comes la a flat folded 
package that fits ths vest pocket 
When opened it forms a cylindrical 
▼easel bound with wire and having a 
wire hand la. It bolds about a cupful 
of cold water, milk, tea or medicines. 
It caa be used to bold hot liquids, but 
can only be used oocs, or at moot 
twice.

A cup filled witk cold water stood 
to i eight hours with not Iqjury snd 
waa then dried, refolded aad used 
again several times. It is useful In 
traveling, in camp, and la ths sick
room. A package of sight can be 
bought for 22 cents —Woqum's Homs 
Companion. w

• Clover A Grass 8eeds.
Everybody lore* lot» am! lots of Clover 

Grass*-* for hogs,.cows, sheep and swine.

W e are known aa the largest growers o f 
Grasses, Clovers, Oats, Barley, Corn, Po
tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper
ate over 5,000 acres.

ysn y
Our mammoth 148-page-catalog is mailed 

free to ail intending buyers; or wend
ST A Mrs

and receive sample of "perfect balance ra
tion grass seed,”  together with Fodder 
Plants, Clover, etc., etc., end big Plant 
and Seed Catalog free.

John A. Salier Seed Co., Box W , La 
Crosse, Wit.

. - ............— .v---------- — -

Has Cinch on Position.
Various authorities have passed on 

a letter received at the post office de
partment a short time ago and it has 
finally ̂ been sent to the postmaster 
general. The letter came from a west
ern postmaster at a small office and 
read: "Ih accordance with the rules 
of the department, I writs you to in
form you that on next Saturday I will 
close ths post office for one day, as I 
am going-on a bear hunt. I am not 
asking your permission to close up 
and you can discharge ms If you vent 
to. But I will advise you now tnst I 
am 4he only man In the county who 
can read and write." It Is not likely 
that ths postmaster will be dis
charged.

Invigorate ths Digestion.
To Invigorate the digestion and 

stimulate the torpid liver snd bowels 
there is nothing so good as that old 
family remedy, Brandreth Pills, which 
has been In use for over a century. 
They cleanse the blood end Impart new 
vigor to the body. One or two every 
night (or a week will usually be all 
that is required. For Constipation or 
Dyspepsia, one or two taken every 
night will afford great relief.

Brandreth s Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
used sad being purely vegetable are 
adapted to every system.

Sold in every drug and medicine 
■tore, either plain or sugar-coated.

PTTT fAM  FADELESS DYER, are Y**t 
I to light snd washing and color more goods 
I than other*. 10c per package. •
I ‘ ------------- I ‘ .

Fate Is a female who gives men the 
laugh for believing her.

\  Mrs. W l
for cblldrvo Melbli
lMDOIlttUD,

w*S Soothing Syrup. 
iIqs. suftsas ths guns, reduce* la- 

.allayspain,euroswiadoolki. Scsboui*.

Every noble activity, makes 
for itself.—Emerson.

room

t o  c v u k  a  c o l s  in  o n a  b a t
Take L i U H V l  bUOMuQuietusTabeta. Drug- 
si. • rrluud svM > II l l ‘ fslia In cm*. X  W 
UUUVSU sianntursti on ssch to*. Ac. _

It takes a hair tonic manufacturer 
to pull the wool over the eyes of a 
baldHieaded man.alcbfaead

Gaffed

In ths Mattsr of Tips.
The man who Ups the highest gets 

ths heat service sad ths most ostenta
tions deference. “Give this to the 
cook." sold a 8L Lends parvenue, 
handing oae dollar to the waiter with 
his order, "sod tell him to cook It my 
way.* “Give this to ths cook." said 
p scribe ot ths asxt table, handing a 
two dollar hill to ths waiter with his 
order, "aa f tell him to cook It hla own 
way. for ke Is a better cook than I 
am." We will not be outshoae. We 
will not shrink la any man's shadow. 
At the same Urn# the pace la too hot 
and fast for most of ss.—8L Louis 
Olobe-DemocraL

jd  Tea (Guaranteed under the 
Pure Food and D ru ^Law ) regulates a 
sluggish liver, overcome* constipation, pu
rifies the blood and eradicates disease. It  
is made of llerbe. %

Hath any wronged thee? Be brave
ly revenged; slight it, and the work's 
begun; forgive It, and 'tls finished. He 
is below himself that IS not above an 
Injury.—Quarles.

Try It Ones.
There is more actual misery and less 

real danger In a case of Itching, skin 
disease than any other ailment. Hunt’s 
cure is manufactured especially for 
these cases. It relieves Instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran-

-----Health sf New York City.
Statistics of the board of health 

show that the general death rate In 
N ew 1 York city Is decreasing In all 
diseases excepting the four groups of 
acute respiratory troubles, cancer, 
diseases of ths heart aad diseases 
of the kidneys.

HEALTH\AND SPIRITS
Are Restored by Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills in Casse of Debility and 
Despondency.

General debUlty is caused by mea
ts! or physical overwork with impel* 
feet ausimllaUoa of* wntnishmq.nt. or 
by some acute'disease from which 
the vital forces have been prostrated 
and the entire organifam weakened so 
as not to easily rally. To restore 
health i f  is necessary that the blood 
should be purified and mads new.^.

Tbe case of Mrs. E. M. Spears, ot 
22 Mt. Pleasant street, Athol, Mass., 
is a common one and is given here la 
order that others may be benefited by 
her experience. She says: "1 had bees 
tick for a year from Indigestion and 
general debility brought, on by over
work and trorry. I had tried many 
remedies, but found no relief. I suf
fered from swelling o f Lie limbs, loss 
of appetite and dixzy spells, which be
came ao severe towards night, that I 
sometimes fainted away. -I was bil
ious and my idfihls and anus would 
go to sleep for an hour or two at a  
time. I waa so sleepy all the time 
that I could hardly keep awake, 
bad frequent cramps in my limbs and 
severe pains at the base of my bead 
snd In my back. My blood was im
poverished. I was afraid to give sp 

j and go to bed fearing that I would 
never get well.

“ About this i-time Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills weqe recommended to mm 
by a friend In South Vernon, VL I 
felt better soon after beginning thw 
treatment and continued until I wsb  
entirely cured. I consider Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills a grand medicina 
for weak women."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ars sold 
by all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price 50 cents per box, si* 
boxes 12.50, by tbe Dr. WllHams Medfc- 

1 cine Company, Schenectady. N- T.

ft Will Atay There.
“In my family medicine chest ao 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond s doubt the best to 
be obtained for Its particular purpose.

"Tor treating nil manner of skin 
troubles.-^ibeh as Eciema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s Curs has held 
Its place for many years. 1 have failed 
to find a oarer remedy. It cures itch
ing instantly."

R. M. SWANN.
. Franklin, La.

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots 
ami herbs of the field than wa* ever 
produced from drug*.

In the g ( M H i old-fashioned days o f 
our grandm other* few  drugs were 
used in medicines and Lyd ia  E  
Pinkham. o f Lynn. Mass., in her 
study o f nx>ts and herbs and their 
power over disease dincovered and 
gave to the women o f the w orld  a 
remedy fo r  their peculiar ills more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination o f drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d
is an honest, tried and true remedy o f unquestionable therapeutic value

During ito rdbord of more than thirty years, its long list of actual 
curse of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with Irregular or painful functions, 
weakneee, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, baok.tche, 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there ia one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in tbe country haa such a record of cures of 
female ills, and thousands o f women residing in every part of the United 
States hear willing testimony to tbe wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable compound and what it haa done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham invitee all aick women to write her for advioe. She has 
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years the haa been advising 
aick women free of charge. She ia the aaughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
ham and as her assistant for years before her dcoease advised ' 
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mat

Changes In Dismal Swamp. 
Investigations of the scientists at 

Washington have recently developed 
that at present ths area ofma entirely. Since then we have . — V  

always kept the soap on hand at all * *  ,w * " p ,B •low,y *,* k,» *

■ • * • i -«? f

SECRET
aad Lakeaks Dyura 

ng larger, 
red fa the

ummond, In Ita center. Is 
Similar changes have 

occurred fa the past, periods of eleva
tion and subsidence gradually suc
ceeding oae another The average ele
vation above sea level Is so slight 
that natural dralpage is Insufficleat 
to remove ths rainfall.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

M4H.I t. fcr **a^~Ueeelie**Mo*. 
I N **» I* m e t  k t u  (*&•*> tw t li l- *  o* umffePAB In

ttatec of U t ’lM IteU u  TvBeT'wto* IU*

HOGLESS LARD
The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality

ky th* U*!M 1 I

suffering l* endured by 
modest women, who object 
talking about all their symptoms j 
with a doctor. To such women. ] 
a pure medicine, with i 
power over woman's diseases, 
tike

B a r ry 's
T r ic o p h e ro u s

••thief

w  t a w i U  .  CO., t - 4,. a
T*S* A«l|-aT*a»llr no* for eonattpuiua.

•
Records te Be Freud of. 

■Award Wotfenden and Thoms* 
Bleakeley have not _ missed a single 
session of the Baptist 8unday school 
at Upland, Pa., la 24 years. Thomas

k  a scalp food. It aourfcha ths 
which you* heir grow*. By building up tbe 
scalp it tuppUc* the hair root* with new hit. 
Tnoophcrous It nude by straightforward bue-1 
tom men aad becked by the testimony of i 
thoumnds of grateful men and women from 
all over the world. A t your druggist**, 50c*

WINE
OF CARDU1

WOMAN’S RELIEF
B 7 < jfln h |

wonderfully sue 
over e million
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INVENTORY REVEALS LARGE SE 
CURITIC8 HOLDINGS.

The Executor’s Conservative Estimate 
Gives S75.000.000 as Total 
Wm; Value of Estate.

III.— Marshall Field's vast 
wealth was set forth in detail late 
Thursday, when an Inventory of his 
estate was Sled in probate court. The 
par value of numerous stocks and 
bonds were given and huge realty 
holdings were enumerated. In the lat
ter classification there was no attempt 
to even estimate values, la spite of 
the fact that the merchant occupied a 
first rank as owner of real estate in 
Chicago and was possessed of targe 
landed property elsewhere, especially 
in New York City, the bulk of his 
richces consisted of -seenrltles which 
represented Investments not only in 
Chicago, hat also from the eastern to 
the western const of America and 
soma in foreign countries.

In the executors’ extremely conser
vative estimate of $<5,000,000 aa the 

I value of the Field estate the per 
property is placed at f 50,000.- 

The par value of the stoch add 
»  la given, but no statement is 

showing the present cash value 
these securities. The Investments 
generally among those classed as 
t edged." and the securities genor 

a far higher market value 
par figures would indicate.

ket value of the 
aa great as the par 

of total wealth 
way frfom 1100.000,000 

An examination of 
shows that Mr Field 
in a multiplicity of >e»- 
rallroads in thia and 

countries, telephones, telegraph 
and bond and mortgage 
i fact, almost anything in 

that he was a

IN CONGRESS

WHIR YAGUIS.

Killed, While Indi 
Their Dead.

o fs
have been 
battle be-

• killed i 
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loss, but 
both their dead and 

ten retreating. 
iy were killed

SEVENTY FEET DEER.

Lr»d«r a Great

DECREASING,

Increase in

■  fif
th* health department, build- 

state factory in 
ad results yester- 

or the num- 
fever cases reported.

was accompanied 
number of

reported in any day of
aa we

itt

p a jg ld M H
balldings .

tarsi Indictments In Utah. 
Lake City, Utah.—The federal 
jury which has Wen Inver 

ed coal and timber land 
made It* final report, 

a number of Indictments.
rxm. c.
osl pros 

and another is 
s land at- 
with cen
trum the

Ths Houss.

After a spirited " debits. In which 
many members participated, the house 
by a practically unanimous viva voce 
vote, reduced the number of pension 
agencies throughout the country from 
eighteen to one, which shall be located 
In the pension offloe in this city.

Ths plan of the appropriation! com 
mlttee was to have the number re
duced from eighteen to nine. 'Ails 
plan was as objectionable to most 
members as that which Ana'll/ carried. 
Kansas representatives and members 
from other states expressed confidence 
tonight that the senate will authorise 
certainly nine. If not all, of the agen
cies now In operation.

The fight came over an amendment 
ered by Repu aentatlve Dalzell of 
nnaylvar.ln, who had announced his 

Intention of fighting the programme of 
the committee, which InVblved the con
solidation of the Pittsburg penalon 
agency with that at Philadelphia. Mr. 
Dalaell’a amendment provided for the 
continuance of ail of the agencies. Rep
resentative Gardner of Michigan, who 
had charge of the pension bill on the 
floor, coaid hardly watt until the 
amendment bad been read, before of
fering a substitute cutting out nil of 
tbe agencies except that at 15 ashing- 
ton.

The house passed 380 private pen
sion bills. The question of the *ree 
distribution of garden seed occup-ed 
a portion of the day.

The house of representatives vi^bd 
to abolish nil the pension agen
cies throughout the country, 18 in 
number, and centralise tbe payment of 
pensions tn the city of Washington. 
This action was taken on the penalon 
appropriation b ill after spirited op
position on the part of those baring 
pension agencies In their states.

The penalon appropriation bill car
rying I138.00fi.000 In round numbers

eommlttee on military affairs 
dad to make a favorable report on 

n bill permitting the wivee of enlist
ed men to he burled in the same grave 
with their husbands In national ceme
teries. This measure was strongly 
urged for several years by Mrs. Tan-

The Senate.

Resolutions to check naval officers 
from "lighting n fire under senators 
and members to compel the enact
ment of the naval personnel bill 
at this session" were preeent- 
ed la the senate by Mr. Hale, 
and after causing a snappy debate 
of short duration, went over for fu
ture consideration. Mr. Hale's reso
lutions cite the president's order fo«- 
bidding government employes “to lob
by," and directs an inquiry by ths 
secretary of the navy to ascertain 
whether the order is being violated. 
The latter part of the day wea devoted 
to the disposition of pension bills.

According to plans ths new battle
ship provided for in the naval ap
propriation hill is to be a sister ship 
of the monster authorised by congress 
last year, which the hill required 
should “be n first-class battleship-, o u j  
tying as heavy armor and as powerful' 
armament as any existing vessel of 
Us class; to have the highest practi
cable speed and greatest practical 
radius of action.**' Ths cost of the two 
battleships is estimated at 810.000.d00

%
The exact and detailed exteaf V> 

which child labor *s employed in tbe 
United States is set forth 
Issued by the census bur 
tistica prerented are for 
late to the employment 
bread winners, of whom 1.750,000 in 
round numbers, between the ages of 
10 and 15„ were so employed.

U Z I E D - S I .  LOUIS SPECIAL
; *

A Brand-New 12 Karat Train Without aiFlaw— Second Season.

TWICB A WEEK, C0VNENC1N8 NOVEMBER 20, 1900
V I A .

Iron Mountain Routs, ’ 
Tunas A Pacific,
I. ft 8 . N., and 

National Linos nf Manlco.

From 6t. Louis, Tuesdays and Fridays, 8:00 a. m. From Mexico City. 
Wednesdsys and Saturdays, 7:15 a. m. But 19 station stops, two nights sn route

e

On# Right Botumoa Elthsr Tormlnal and San Antonio, Tan.

Consist of Train—Composite Cur, including Buffet, Barber Shop and Bath. 
Dining Car (A  la Carte), Drawing Boom, Compartment and library—Obearvar, 
tlon Bleepers. ,

The limit reached in speed, comfort and elegance. No excess fare charged. 
Reservations should be made in advance. Bee local agents or write,

•TATE fiUEfi A RAILROAD.

ntpnay.

ih
Mtkl »a lto ;  

I lim it** las

■V"'.

m m *

Minnesota Attorney-General Begins 
Proceedings Against Manitoba.

- * -
Bt. Paul. Mina.—Attorney-General

Young Friday began mandamus 
proceedings In tbe7 supreme cou. i 
to coOfpel the 8L Paul, Minneapolis, 
A Manitoba Railroad Co. to show cause 
why Its charter should not be forfeit 
ed.

This company, formerly known as 
tbe Minnesota A Pacific Co, Is really 
tbe parent company of the Great 

Railway Co., and the Great 
Is joined In this issue, aa It 

of the Manitoba cot

D. J. PRICE,
O. P. A T . A.

____________________
I. A O N .  R. R.

GEO. D'. HUNTER, _
A. O. P. A. T. A.

Palestine, Texas.

Between Sighs and Tsars.
Mr. Roosevelt has been more con 

•lderate of literary men than alt other 
presidents of the United States put 
together. There era (wo or three at 
tbe White House every week by Invi
tation—or the king's command. Blank 
and Blank, taro youngish authors, are 
particular pets. On# Is asthmatic, the 
other has weak eyes. The president 
always alts between them at luncheon, 
talking first to one, then the other, 
and enjoying both at the same time. 
It reminds me of Emperor Augustus, 
who was very fond of Virgil and Hor- 

and invariably sat between them 
when they dined with him. Virgil 
was asthmatic and Horace had epi
phora. Augustus used to say. ailed- 
lag to his situation between these two 

invalids: "My tins Is passed 
a sighs and tears."—N. T.

S. S. STOBI , n. i* j . a.

gT O K E S  & W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEO N St

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

OR on la thn rear of Murchison’*  

Drugstore.
— ■■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■*

Y f '  c . LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROTKRTT, T R IA S .

Office with Murchison A

• i*

IPs Cssy to Smooth Ribbons. 
Ribbons win become . ereaeed In 

spite of the beet care, aad a hot flat
iron removes bat few of these marks

g  F. BROWN, M D., 

PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON
CBOcxrrr, Te x as .

Often ovfir O. L. Moore’s Dr»*
Store.

of use. A better plan is this: Take 
a smooth quart bottle and fill with 
boiling hoc water Then wrap n single 
paper smoothly arouad the bottle. S 5 S H S ! S 5 5 ! a S f l ! * * ,“  
wrap the rlbboa around the paper per
fectly smooth aad tight and then wrap A  | « k p # s t  i i c e  n f
another paper around this and pin * *  U D C r d l  U b C  U i

tB8ent*asld# a day aad night and the j P ^ l U t C r S  i n k  1ft t i l t

' slogan of a successful 
business#4  dried.■uds. 

Ironed 
factory

aad. when rinsed aa
la thia way. It is a very satlw

The Reeipe of the Week.
Oyster Salad.—Scald large oysters 

in their own liquor until they be
come plump aad gills ruflle. Drain, 
sprtokle with A tittle lemon juice, 
aad paprika, sad let get perfectly 
cool. If very large cut eaefi oyster 
la half lengthwise, using a sliver 
knife. When ready to* serve mix 
with sauce tartars or mayonnaise and 
arrange la cups made of crisp, tender 
lettuce leaves; garnish with a star of 
mayonnaise sauce and a lew capers 
or chopped gherkins.

ifififififiO fifififi#

- Onion Sanwlehes Band.
Aa onion sandwich Is vary sport lay 

lag, says a writer In Health. While 
onions do not agree with everybody, 
tbe trouble is generally due to eating 
them with other food. If Just onions 
and bread and butter are eaten for 
one meat, there will be no bad effect. 
Onions are healthful sad in some 
cases tend to relieve insomnia, and 
are said to be good for the com
plexion.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
OoevntOMTS Ac

I doemntUwi 
froe vHf i i s i

Let the People 

know

you'r on earth# 

and why#

X
\

If for business* 

say so#

get acquain tc^^  

with the people 

and stay that w ay  

by boosting 

your business 

constantly.

X

Your

home paper 
is the
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to
* r" :

results* 2 r
W *
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ITS MOST MYSTERIOUS
B R I T I S H  C O L O N I A L  O F F I C E  O E T 8
S W E T T E N H A M ’S  E X P L A N A T I O NV

GREAT BRITAIN IS GRATEFUL

OR. 'H ILL ’S CORE.

Fore ign  Secretary  Grey Cab le *  H i *  
Governm ent W a rm  Appreciation of 

Am erican  Attitude.

Ate You Sum* IT 
V i u . CUKB ME  1

Ixjndoo: The Colonial Oflice here re 
'•nlved several telegrams from Sir A1 
♦•sander Swwttenltani^ Governor o f Ja 
:aaJc», explaining the Incident wltn 
Hear Admiral Davl*. but none Is of 
*.uch a chaiacVr that the authorities 
.♦re prepared to give It to the public 

The jh office *ay* U has had 
no further communication from Waah> 
Ington, and that with the receipt of 
President Roosevelts telegram, 
through Assistant Secretary of States 
Bacon, the International aide of th*- 
question la regarded as settled. At the 
•ume Ume It la possible, however, that 
when Governor Swetteubam-* explan 
aiton 1* received tn full there wilt t>e 
further communication with the Gov
ernment of the United State*
* The Associated Press gait: 

general impression from the Govern 
ment 'that Governor Swett^nham'a cn 
t eer t* near an end

8tr Alexander nay*.that up to date 
r.OO bodies have been buried, tn addi
tion to * number of remains tht! could 
not be distinguished or identified The 
governor estimate* that 200 bodies are 
•Ul burled in the ruin* and that it will 
probably take twehe months to re- 
ixrv*t *11 the debris The mala tbor 

oughfarce of. Kingston have been 
-leered, the street car Hnee are tn op

eration nnd the people today are living 
in out house* and the leas damaged 

■ building* There are 3,0̂ 0 homeless 
I>ereoaa tn temporary shelters erect 
-d  In the gardens, on the public 
•qua res and at the -age coarse The 
number* of homeleus one* I* being 
decreased, as work 1* plentiful anil 
many persons h*ve been given free 
p i r r  out of the city. There are 
uttn *00 patten La la the hospitals sad 
many o f the Injured are being treated 
la their homes by relatives sad frleads

A DRAMATIC TRAGEDY

FOR THE NAVY.
Hsvs* Committee Agree* on an Appro

priation of lSj.000.000 
Washington. An appropriation of 

n.bout tPu.OOti.UhO.Oixir Is provided for 
ia the naval appropriation Mil agreed 
♦■a by the House Committee  on Naval 
Affairs Th* hill provides tor an addi
tional battleship of th* type agreed oa 
la th* naval appropriatoa lost year It 
eiao makes provtxloofor two torpedo 
boat deotroyer* and appropriates 92. 
*00,*00 for submarine* This s 82.000,- 
in addition to the fl.OOSJMB for sub
marines provided In the bill M  year, 
which ha* not yet been expe-tded Pro 
vteloo to made tor shout 1,000 add!
«tonal oaiiori aad 0*0 additional am 
tine* Th* rank of commandant of 
the marines Is ratnsd from Brlgadiei 
Genernl to Major. General

WM. WHITELY. PROMINENT 
LONDON. KILLED.

IN

THAW TO PLEAD INSANITY

MATERIAL0 FOR THE OMELET. SHOUTS GETS DOWN AND OUT
This Favorit* Breakfast Dish In Many , 

Varieties

uncfeT

Select six eggs, leaving out the
whites of two. Beat them light and 
after straining them thronch a sieve 
pepper and salt to ta-^e. and then di
viding two ounces of.fi <ah butter into 
small dice add them ‘ to the eggs 
Meanwhile prepare a qi arter of a 
pound of butter in a frying ..,%n, place 
It over the fire and when th.’ butter 1 
bolls put Into it the beaten egg 
‘ Let ,lt fry -gently until the un 

side turns a light brown. Do not turn 
It while cooking. When done lift It 
out with a flat cake lifter, double it on 
a dish the frothy side -within, and 
spread a little parseley over the nicely 
browned top. An omelet like this may 
be flavored by adding to the beaten 
egg before cooking, some parsley 
minced fine or some chopped celery 
or onions, allowing of the other two 
ordinary sized onions to an omelet *f 
six eggs.

Veal kidney or sweetbread finely 
minced, shredded cold ham. or oysters 
minced (with the hard centers omit
ted) are all good In omelet.

RESIGNS A8 CHAIRMAN OF Ti 
ISTHMIAN CANAL COMMISSIO

President of Interborough 
tan Com pany— Ryan 

Combine.

Ml
Be'

FOR THOSE FOND OF HON^Y.

Recipes for Three Dishes That 
Be Found Oeiipious.

Will

TRIAL OF HEIR TO MILLIONS 
COMMENCED.
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Manaciod to Prison Guard, Man Who 
Killod Stanford Whit* is Taken 

From Tombs.

SLAIN BY ALLE6ED SON New York. N. Y.—Manacled to 
; a prison guard. Harry K. Thaw, the 
- spoiled- scion of the Thaw family of 

Pittsburg, was brought from the o>a
Th* Youth Turns His Weapon Upon gray Tombs Mom)py to stand trial for

Himseif, Inflicting Probably 
Mortal Wound.

SENATOR ALGER IS DEAD.
Senator an* Former Secretary of th* 

Navy Paso** Away.
Washington Halted States Senator 

Russell A. Alger of Mlchlgaa dice! Sud
denly at hi* bom* In this city Thar*- 
day as a result of an mttnek of heart 
trouble from which he has suffered 
for a long time.

New Phene Company In Guadalupe
Beguln. Tex : The MiH Creek Tele

phone Company la th* name of a new 
organisation of up to data farmers llv- 
>ug six miles nest of Seguln, who have 
tonaed a telephone company, with H 
«.i. llubler. president, and Mnrvln Li! 
lard, secretary and treasurer.' The 
twtina end equipment will ooet In Ike 
netgbtiorbood of five hundred dollars 
end the Hn* will he la operation In 
a short while. This, with eight run! 
free delivery mall carriers all over th* 
country, gives Seguln. which Is in th* 
very center of Guadalupe county, mmy 
advantages of close communication 
with the county.

Importing Negroes at Hsarne.
Ihferne. Tex.: Quite a grant many 

negroes hsvs been brought bars dur
ing the post few months and will be 
employed oa the rams la th# bottom 
to help make the new crop. During 
the paal Call labor "was scarce and cot 
ton pickers were brought In from oth 
or section*.

~ ' ' -........
Escaped Convict Captured.

v

Houston. Tex.: A oonvlet, Utslss 
Hesse, escaped from Baton Rouge. La , 
penitentiary, Is bow la 
having been arrested by the polls*' 

owned up fa Ms identity Ha ss 
several years ago aftsr having 

of a fir*

London. Eng—A dramatic trag
edy startled London when William 
W’hltel. oa# of the unique nnd most 
prominent figures In the business 
world, was shot dead In hts store by 

youth claiming to be bis son.
An unknown young man was accord 

*d a private interview with Mr Whlte- 
!y tn the latter* private office. There 
the two men remained closeted for n 
few moments. As Mr. Whitely emerged 
It was observed that the *ouag man 
was following and Itn p ortvW  him, 
while Mr Whitely was waving hts vis
itor off. nnd threatening to rall\ the 
police.

Th* Crime.
Suddenly th* young 

revolver Sad fired two shots at 
Whitely. who fell dead, 

could be 
upon hli 

ed a probably mortal 
The personality of tl 

motive tor hie crime are 
much mystery Ha gave 
Cecil Whitely. but relattvi
Ham Whitely disclaim all knowledffSi 
of him. Th* police found no papery
or other written matter on his person 
to lead to his Identity.

The police behove the attack was 
th* reeult of *  fancied grievance.

TAKES I88UK WITM RUSSKLL.

Superintendent Says the 
Schools Are Be

Nsw York

New York. N. Y.—Dr William H. 
Maxwell, superintendent of the city 
schools, takes.Issue with Dr. James E. 
Russell, desa of the Teachers’ College, 
who told an audience Thursday even
ing that New York cchoola made an
archists and adventuress** out of the 
children.

“ Dr. Russell Is mistaken.” said Dr. 
Maxwell. “ It lx not true that th* New 
York schools ha vs any greater tenden
cy to those evils than the schools of 
any other city. Thera will always be 
differences of opinion ss to what 
should be taught an* how, wide n field 
the schools should attempt to cover.

“1 fancy he was speaking of Amer
ican schools In general aad. of course, 
every educator has his Ideas of th* 
deficiencies In the scchool system. As 
to trade and Industrial schools, New 
York Is in a bettar position than near 
ly any other city In the world.”

shooting down and killing Stanford 
W’hite on tbs roof of the Madison 
Square Garden last June because of 
jealously of his artist model wife Eve
lyn Neebtt Thaw.

Though pallid from his months of 
confinement In the Tombs cell, Thaw’s 
health seemed much Improved by his 
Incarceration.. His arraignment was 
purely formal and he will be remanded 
back to the Tombs to await the real 
beginning of his trial In a few days. A 
daisy la the Hllgert “magic bool's" 
case raused the postponement of the 
Thaw’ trial Monday.

Report has It that Thaw's defense 
will be temporary Insanity. If th* Jury 
Is satisfied that Thaw was Insane from 
Jealousy when be shot White and that 
he la sane now, Thaw will go fra*.

Honey Snaps—One pint of honey, 
three-fourths pound butter, two table
spoonfuls ginger; boil. together a few 
in<nutes, aud when nearly cold put in 
flour until It Is stiff. Roll out thin and 
bake quickly.

Honey Cake—One cup honey. on*f- 
half cup sour cream, two eggs, one- 
half cup butter, two cups flour, scant 
one-half teaspoonful soda, one tea- 
sponful create of tartar. Bake 30 min
utes In a moderate oven.

Honey Fruit Cake—Take on* and 
one-half cupfuls of honey, two-thirds 
cup of butter, one-half cup of sweet 
milk, three eggs well beaten, three 
cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls* of 
baking powder, two cupfuls raisins, 
one teaspo- nfgul each of cloves and 
cinnamon.

Was&iltjfFon: The resignation
re.P Shunt# as chairman of th* 

Isthmian Canal CommUsion waa an
nounced at the Whit# Hons* Wednes
day, It haring been tendered to th* 
president and accepted by him yeeter-. 
day. according to correspondence made 
public It will take effect not later 
than March 4. Mr 8hoots having been 
elected as the president of the Ini 
borough Metropolitan Company, which 
controls the rapid transit and many 
lines In New York- No announcement 
waa madq as to who Will succeed Mr 
Shontx as chairman of the commission, 
but It was learned authoritatively that 
headquarters would be removed from 
Washington to the Isthmus and a 
high-salaried chairman to serve In that 
capacity alone will not be named. 
This being admitted, it follows that
John F. Stevens, the . engineer In
charge of the construction o f th# canal 
would not be made subordinate to ap 
other official on the Isthmus. Without 
definite announcement thereof, it 
regarded as a certainty that* Mr. 
ens will be named as chairman o f the 
commission, and will assume his duties 
as such In connection with his post as 
chief engineer.

Mr. Shoots* retirement does not 
come wholly as a surprise. It had 
been rumored persistently that as soon 
as action had been taken upor the 
proposition to build the canal by con
tract Mr 8honts would sever hl« con
nection and resume a calling more con
genial to his taste. Secretary Taft of 
the war dep&rtnraet confirmed the ru
mor by saying that Mr Shonta' resig
nation was voluntary, which fact is 
borne out by the letter o f the president 
accepting 1L

COTTON QINNffO UP TO JAN. 16.

Texas is All the State* 
744,fif8 Bale*. *

With %,

Washington. 0. C —By state* the 
amount of cotton ginned of the growth 
of 1909 up to Jaa. 16, 1907, la: Ala
bama. 1.213.07J; Arkansas. 764,<20; 
Florida. 10.426; Geo la, 1.602J716: In
dian territory, 264.216; Kentucky.
1,409; Lpultlana. 867,717; Mississippi.
♦..62.8^; -
ollns.

Missouri, 40,051; North Car 
588,116; Oklah ma, 380,606: 

South Crrollna, 887,182; Tennessee. 
262,601; Texas. 8,744,888. The sea 
Island cotton ginned to Jan. 16. 1807. 
distributed by six’ ##: Florida, 22,- 
666 be las; ueorgla. 24,776, and South 
Carolina, 7,761.

-------------------------------------- \
AMONG JAMAICA’S MIS8INO.

Mr*. Jams* Andrews and Daughtsr, of 
LL Lewis.

St. Louis, Mo.— Mrs. James An
drews aad daughter. Mine Stella An
drews. of th's city. were s t Kingston. 
Jamaica during . * earthquake, and 
were stopping at the Myrtle hotel, 
which was destroyed, and nothing has 
been heard from them. Mrs. An 
draws Is the motherln-ln-law o f llr . 
Ales. Q. Cochran, general counsel of 
th# Missouri Pacific railway, aad th* 
family Is greatly worried. Mrs. An
drews m.d daughter are well known 
tn St. Louis and New York.

Salad Drssslng.
Put In the dish ydu are to cook la. 

one heaping tablespoonful of butter, 
same of white sugar, two level table
spoonfuls dry mustard, about half tea
spoon salt. Smooth these to s paste, 
add one unbeaten egg. Beat all up 
well, then another egg, beat ^tore; 
then another, three in all. Beat until 
all Is smooth, then add small cup of 
vinegar, beat again, and. lastly, one 
full cup of rich milk. Of course If 
you have cream It is nicer. Put In 
double boiler and cook until It thick
ens like soft costard, usually about 16 
minutes. Stir It every few minutes. 
Now when It Is cooking, you can add 
more sugar If you like It sweeter, or 
more salt, and another Ume more or 
less mustard, according to your taste. 
It makes a delicate pal* yellow dress
ing. which both appeals to th* taste 
and the eye.

Embroidering Table Linen.
All household linen in homes 

wealth, or where the housewife Is e 
pert with the needle, Is marked with 
embroidered monograms or Initials, 
preference being given to the English 
open-work embroidery or the French 
seeded. At present tablecloths are 
marked with two monograms, on* at 
either end. or diagonally at opposite 

irnsrs. Where the napkins shall be 
marked ik a matter of individual prof 
erence. dependent upon th* wny In 
which the napkin Is to be folded. Th* 
most common way Is to mark them 
diagonally ia the center of th* Inst 
square when the napkin Is folded. For 
napkins the also of the letters is usual 
ly on* or on* aud n quarter of an 
Inch. For tablecloths they are from 
three to eight Inches In diameter. 

—
Apple Fritters.

For apple fritters pare and cor* 
four tart apples and cut In one- 
fourth Inch slices across th* apple 
Sprinkle with two tablespoonfuls of 
lemon Juice nnd powdered sugar 
Prepare a batter by slfUng on* cup
ful of flour and one-fourth teaspoon
ful of salt Add two well-beaten yolks 
to one-haU cupful of milk, mix and 
beat Into the flour unUl it It a smooth 
batter. Add one tablespoonful of 
melted butter or olive oil, nnd cut In 
the xtifly  beaten whitm of two eggs 
Drain the apples carefoily, dip in th# 
batter, and fry In deep fat. When 
cooked, drain on crushed brown pa
per to nbeorb th* granae, sprinkle 
with powdered sugar and serve.

only live
he returned,to

Ban Antoni* Editor Dies.
Ban Antonio, Tex.—Frank ^Grto*. 

editor and publisher of the Dally 
Express, died here Sunday night after 
S lingering illness of several months. 
Mr. Orica cam# to San Antonio In 1877. 

hts 
Expras

Mllltra Pay Mors for Wheat.
Chicago, 111.—An urgent 

tor wheat by milters and Import
ers censed aa advance of more than 
le  per bushel la the local market A 

.report from New Ycrh that 48 boat- 
bed been taken for 

to
of - V s t

The Wind Wee Winking.
Little boy, Louie, one 

watching e severe thunder 
which the sheet lightning f

KIRBYVILLE’S PROSPERITY.
Ground Broken for New Bank Bulding, 

and Schools Overcrowded. 
Kirbyville, Tex.; Contractor Debney 

begun Ixyng the foundaton Tuesday 
morning for the People’s State Bank 
of this place. The building is to be a 
one-story brick, plate glass front 

A. L. Mays has opened his new hotel 
on Main street. Everything la new and 
first class, and Kirbyville can now 
boast of having a first-class hotel. He 
has bad a full house ever since h« 
opened up.

The Kirbyville High school is run
ning over.' It has passed the 400 mark, 
and the question now Is more room 
\Yli«*n the present building waa bnlll 
the people had so other Idea but 
it would answer th* purpose tor 
years hence, bnt the town and 
have grown beyond all 
The KirbyriU* night school la 
ng splendid progress under th 

oerrlslon of Prof. Dean.
• . , -------------

Had a Fight With a Burglar.
Newton, Tex : On the night of 

22d Mr Ed Fairchilds, night
man for the Orange A 

.0 A narrow escape from a 
It seemed that some one was 
an attfcnpt to burglarize the
and ' when Mr. Fairchilds 
vestlgate he was suddenly 
the burglar, who aucceede 
hla clothes In several plac 
not Injure th* watchman, 
succeeded In loosening 
treated to his cab to s« 
for protection He shot 
tlon of the hurglar took, but tt Is 
iirved that he escaped uninjured.

to in

Prospectors and Sales at
Wharton. Tex.: Genii 

north are a<y>n almost 
streets of Wharton for 
studying weather 
Texas and Investigating 
Two large real 
here last week to 
men, and on Thursday nine 
capitalists fl 
stopped over night here 
scattered over dlf 
the oounty. viewing dlf 
real estate, with the 
vesting in the

Dallas County Kllllr

waa shot and a1 most 
Saturday night about 
tragedy occurred to

from a

is a home

tog to hla father, he 
makes th# wind opei 
ayes so tost?”

mk ts *
b!l

dray
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After Driving a Milk Cart In Holland, 
the Bad Boy and Hia Dad Qo to 
Cuba—The Bad Boy Fines Havana 
Something Like Heaven—In the 
KarLor They See the Backbone of 
the Maine.

Ed
itor of Ph k * Svin, ^tiihor of “ Peck's 

bad Bey," etc.)
(Copyright. 1S0£. by Joseph U Fiow'es.)
Havana. Cuba.—My Dear Old Creas- 

or: We stopped In Holland for a couple 
of days after we left Belgium, and It 
was the most disappointing country w« 
visited on our whole trip. We expected 
to be walked on with wooden shoes, and 
from what we had heard of that duke 
that married Queen Wilhelmina we 
thought we were going, to a country 
where men were cruel to their wive*, 
and swatted theta over the head when 
things didn’t go right but when we saw 
the queen riding with her husband, as 
free from ostentation as a department

J Li ri r

COULD TAKE OFF HER WOOD 
)K AND STRIKE OUT A N D  

WOULD THINK HE H AD  
1“  BT A RAILROAD TIE

• V

x j ’ - .

Pfltu 1 began the use of 
M s. and after Uk 

they
I feel I can't

an

that be 
next

which

It."

to his 
dowa seven 

which he

V

store clerk would ride out with bis rash- 
girl wife, snd saw happiness beaming on 
the face of the queen and her husband.

aaw them squeeze hands and look 
lovingly into each oner's eyes, we made 

our minds that you cojdda’t believe 
these newspaper scandal

And when we saw ihV  broad-shoul
dered. broad-chested and broad-every 
where women of Holland, we concluded 
that .lt would be a brave or reckless hus
band who would be unkind to one of 

and mighty dangerous, because 
men art stronger than tbs msn. 

and any woman could whip four men at 
the drop of the hat. because she could 
-take off her woodea shoes and strike out 
and a man would think be had been hit 
by a railroad tie.

I do not know what makes Hollanders 
wsar wooden shoes, unless they are sen
tenced to do It, or that they are unruly 
and have to be hobbled to keep llmm 
from lamping fences, bat the people Ire  
so good and honest that after yon have 
met them you forget the vaudeville 
feature of their costumes, and love 
them, and wish the people of other 
countries were us honest us they.

For two or three days we were not 
robbed, and ! do not believe there Is u 
dishonest man or woman ia Holland, 
except one. There wan one woman 
that played it on dad in Amsterdam, 
but I think she only played him for a 
Joke, for she laughed all the time.. Dad 
was much struck at seeing the women 
selling milk from little certs, hauled 
by, teams of big dogs, aad he negotiated 
with a woman fbr a dog team and cart, 
and all one day dad and I put on wooden 
shoes and Dutcl  ̂clothes and drove the 
dog teem around town, and aowMbad 
the time of our lives, more fun than 1 
ever bad outside of a circus, but tbs 
•hoes skinned our feet, and when the 
dogs laid down to rest aad dad couldn't 
talk dog language |o make them get up 
•ad go ahead, be kicked the off dog with 
hit wooden shoe, and the dog got up and 
grabbed a mouthful of dad’s ample 
pants and shook dad till hia teeth were 

a woman driving another 
dogs had to come and choke the 

be wouldn’t swallow dad. 
gave her a dollar for 

aad what do you think? 
an old stocking of money 

of her bosom gnd counted out M 
in change and gave It back to dad, 

four cents for saving 
that couldn’t occur In any 

in most places 
•r and

up ana starenr on a regular run
away down the dock, after the laugh
ing woman, anil diaappeareu up the 
street. Just as the boat whistled to pull 
<9 the gang planks. Dad and 1 stood 
on dock and saw the team dlaajfpear. 
and dad aaid ’’Buncoed again, and it 
ts all your fault. Why didn’t you 
hang on to that off dog?.”

Well, we lost our dog team, but, we 
got the worth of our money, for we 
aaw a people who do not cat much be
side cabbage and milk and they are 
the strongest in, the world, and there 
never was a case of dyspepsia In their 
country. We saw a people with stone- 
bruises on their heels and corns on 
their toes, smiling and laughing ail 
the time. We met a people that work 
all the time, and-never take any recre
ation except churning and rocking ba
bies, aud yet never have to call % doc
tor. because there are no doctors ex
cept veterinary surgeons, who care for 
dogs and out tie

The people we met In Holland wear 
wooden shoes to teach them patience 
aft*'humility. With wooden, ahoea no 
frenzied financier of Holland will ever 
travel the fast road ot speculation, slip 
on a bucket shop banana peel, and fall 
on the Innoceut bystander who has 
coughed up bis .savings and given 
then* to the honest financier u> safely 
invest The bank of Holland la the old 
Woolen stocking, and money never 
comes out of the stocking unless there 
is a siring to It, and the string is the 
heart-string of an honest people, that 
will stand no trifling, if a dishonest 
financier came to RoTIandTrom any 
other .country, and did any of hia dirty 
wor&. the women of Hotlaqd. who han
dle the funds, would give aim such a 
hazing that be would sever open his 
three-card monte layout in any other 
country. It lx a country where you get 
the right change back, and the cows 
give ik-^arat milk, and the hens hare 
not learned to lay small, cold storage 
eggs. It ts the country for me. If tne 
women would wear corsets, and not he 
the same size all the way down, so that 
if you hugged a girl you wouldu’t 
make a dent in her that would not 
come out uattl she got her breath.

And we left such a country and such 
a people to come here to Cutfh, where 
the population bow comprises the 
meanest features of the desperate and 
wicked Spaniards, beaten at their owo 
came qf loot, the trickiness of the Ba
ilee Cubart. flushed with pride because 
his big American brother helped him 
to drive away the Spaniard that he 
could never have gotten rid of alone, 
and with no respect for the American 
who Helped, snd only meets him re
spectfully because he Is afraid of be
ing thrown into the ocean if he is im
pudent, and the worst class of Yankee 
grafters and highway robbers that 
have ever been allowed to stray away 
from the land of the free. That is 
what Cuba la to-day.

8oull#es Yankee corporations have 
got hold of most of the branches of 
business that there Is any money la. 

\and the things that do not pay aad 
never can he made to pay are for sale 
to tenderfeet. The Cubaa hates the 
Yaakee. the Yankee hates the Cuban, 
aad the Spaniard hates both, aad both 
hate him. In Havana your hotel, 
owned by a Cuban, nut by a Yankee, 
with a Spanish or Itoringeeae oM h }«’ . 
will take all the money xou bring* 1 
It tor a bed at night, aad hold your 
baggage till you can cable for moaey 
to buy breakfast

It la a “ free country.** of course, run 
by men who will fiy high as long as 
they can borrow moaey for sums oae 
else to pay. after they are dead, but 
within tea years the taxes will eat the

does not kill Instantly If it |a pasted up 
in a WUuenstnV wrapper that la the 
pur«Mooda. If tobacco ever ceases to 
be a fad with the rich consumer of 50 
cent cigars, and beet sugar is found 
to contain no first aid to Bright's dis 
ease. Cuba will amount to about as 
much as Dry Tortugaa, which has 
purer air, and the Isle of Pines, which 
has more tropical scenery and less 
yellow fever.

Hut novr the Island of Cuba Is a Joy. 
and Havana Is like Heaven—until you 
come to pay your bill. Streets so wide 
you caunot see a creditor on the other 
aide, pavements as smooth as the road 
to perdition, and tropical trees, plants 
and flowers, with birds of rare plumage, 
you feel like sitting on a cold bench In 
the shade and wishing all your.friend*

MAYOR O F SUNBURY
S a y s  P « * r u * n a  I s  a  G ood

M ed tc tn * .

Hon. C. C. Brooks, Mayor of Sub- 
bury, Ohio, also Attorney (or Farm 
ers’ Bank and Suubqry Building and 
Loan ^Co., writes:

*'I have the utmost confidence in 
the virtue of Peruna. It is a great 
medicine. I have used it and I have 
known many of my friends who have 
obtained beneficial results from its 
use. f  cannot pralac Peruas too 
h igh ly ."

THE OX BELU>WKD
AWAY.

AND RAN

dog SO

taasMai dollsr strlk?

the
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THE DOO GRABBED A MOUTHFUL 
O r DADE AMPLE PANTS,

were here to enjoy s taste of what will 
come to those who are truly good, in 
the hereafter, when suddenly you are 
taken with a chill up th spinal col
umn. and a-cold swear twines out on 
the forehead, and the internal arrange
ments go on a strike because of the 
cold, perspiring cucumber you had for 
lunch, aad you go to a doctor, who 
does not do a thing to you. but scare 
you out of your boots by talking chol
era, and giving you the card of his 
partner, the undertaker, telling you 
uever to think of dying in a tropical 
country without being embalmed, be
cause yon look so much better when 
you are delivered-at your home by the 
express rota piny, and then he gives 
you pills and a bill, and an alarm clock 
that goes off every hour to tgke s pill 
by, snd furnishes you an officer to go 
home to your hotel with you to collect 
his bill, snd you pawn your watch sad 
sleeve buttons for a steerage ticket to 
New York.

Dad has not been much good ia Ha
vana, cause he wanted to. see the 
whole business In one day. Hs got a 
rowboat and west out la the harbor 
to whsre the backbone of the “ Maine” 
acta aa a motfument to the fellows who 
yet sleep the mud of the bottom, 
aad after tying a little American flag 
oa the rigging that sticks above the 
water, aad damning the villains who 
blew np the good ship, we went hack 
to tows snd drove out to tbs cemetery 
where several hundred of our boys are 
burled, where we left lowers oa the 
graves sad a cues In the balmy air 
for the guilty wretches who I  red the 
bomb, sad then we west back to the 
city aad walked the beautiful streets 
until dad began to have cramps from 
trying to eat all the fruit be could 
hold. Then It was all off, and I 
was going to call a carriage to taka 
him to the hotel, when dad aaw a ne
gro astride a single ox. hitched to a 
cart, who had come la from the 00en
try, and dad said he wanted to ride Is 
that cart. U it was the last act of hie 
Ufa, aad as dad was beginning to swell 
up from the fruit he had eaten 1 
thought he better ride la aa open cart, 
cause la a carriage he might swell up 
eo we oouldn'; get him out of the door 
when we got to the hotel.

So I hired the negro, got dad la the 
cart, and we started, but the ox walked 
eo alow I was afraid we would sever 
get dad there alive, eo I told the negro 
dsd had the cholera aad that settled 
It, tor he kicked the ox with hia heels, 
aad the ox bellowed and run away, and 
the negro turned pete from fright, aad 
1 guess the runaway ride on the cob
bled tone pavement was what aaved 
dad's life, for the awelltag in dad's In
side began to go dowa, and when w* 
got to the hotel he got out of the cart 
alone, and I knew he was better, tot 
be shook himself, gulluped aad A»ld 
"You think you are smart, don't you?* 
So I will close. Yours. *

HENNERY

people SO they will be heed over heels 
is debt to the 'Yankee sad the Span
iard. the Oerman sad the Bngilshman. 
the Frenchman aad the Italian, grid 
some day warships will sell Into Ha
vana harbor, over the submerged bones 
of the ''Maine,'* sad there wiU be a 
fight for Juicy morsels o f the Cubaa 
deafc horse, by the congregated buz 

Is of strange navies, or 
dice for the 

ly loading the dice saw 
Bade Sam. 

ot the de-

by

the children of 
' “

when

In

T IERS are a boat of petty ailments 
w“whlch are the direct result of the 
weather.

This la more true of the excessive 
heat of summer and the intense cold 
of winter, but Is partly true of all 
se«sona of the year.

Whether It be a cold or a cough, 
catarrh of the bead or howl complaint, 
whether the liver be effected or the 
kidneys, the cause le very Uable to 
be the same.

The weather slightly deraages the 
mucom. membranes of the organs aad 
the result to some functional disease.

Peruna hs* beeoms a atanOhf Is 
tbouts nO* o t home* tor m inor a ll- 
mtmt* o t thl* wort.
A a t Your Druggist tor Proa Peru ms 

Almanac tor 1907.

SICK HEADACHE
rely eared by
Little Fills.

Then

edySwl

ToartD uvxn.

UUU.RL nuiiKBE. jam met
CARTERS Mutt Bor

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
I T  | memnnnp*\Y s u c s ^ wl / n i / r v r  • ais r y . u w i m e  *ww k m m

Expert Ocean Mall 
One ot the most Interesting j 

maces of modem times to the handling 
of the audit Is great ocean steam 
ships. J o s e  of the men h thorns se 
expert at sorting that they work si 
most automatically, many of thorn ho 
tog able to put their finger oa say 
particular town marked oa the rack 
blind folded. On aa ordinary western 
trip they carry os as average about 
S50,000 totters aad some 10.000 regie 
tered packets. The totter have all U 
ha written up In detail in tbetr hooka 
during the voyage, sad this take* 
more time than the actual sorting. The 
oMetals do not always manage to fin 
tab the work by the time they reach 
port, aad whea such to the case they 
accompany what to left to The general 
poet office aad complete the Job there

Mole and Hia Habits, 
burrowing his tunnels the mol* 

■terns to swim through the earth rath 
er than to dig his way. Although m i< h 
of the earth to never removed from the 
mss. but Is beaten hard Into the walls 
sad floor of the tunnel, the creature iad» 
It more expeditious ia busy times to 
clear the runs of loose earth. This he 
does at s point where the run comes to 
the surface by pushing the earth before 
him with his flat forehead aad face. 
Sometimes, where the earth binds easily, 
he pushes out the mold In solid round 
plugs, showing the. exact dimensions of 
the orthos through which they bave bees 
thrust. When the mole to hunting or 
traveling underground he has no seed

hasps that Are Guaranteed, 
ho much skin trouble results from 

the use of Impure adulterated toilet 
soaps, that the proprietors of 
Buchan's Toilet Soaps have flled a 
guarantee with the D 8. Government 
guaranteeing the absolute purity of 
their soaps. and they are the only 
goes eo guaranteed.* There are three 
brands: Antiseptic Soap, Tar Soap, 
snd Sulphur Soap; not only cleanses 
bet soothes and protects the skis 
against 'disease. If your dealer does 
sot keep them send IS cents with his 
name sad address to Buchan's Soap 
Corporation, New York, sad they will 
sepd you *  full sine cake. _

Revolt Against Trading 
"Mo more trading stamps," 
ogma of a campaign which 

are carrying oa.
1 shop to Is East 

says: ’There to not s sms 
who earns I t  per

to the

■
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T I L L  PAPER
See  our  stock

Before You Buy

Sm\\\v 3reT\cVv
' Drug Company

THE DRUQaiSTS.

^  S>oe&V items.
; F retl! F w d l 
P. Parker’s.

All kinds at F.

Jay Mainer of Lovelady was in 
Crockett Tuesday.

Bulk garden seed. Plenty at 
F. P. Parker’s.

E. J. Deupree of Oakhurst was 
in Crockett Mooday.

W . 1. Kennedy made a business 
trip to St. Louis last week.

Seed Oats at the Red Front 
Store, Texas Rust Proof. 2t

Poet cards— the connc kind—  
and many others at Crysup’s. ■

1 hare tho Maine Triumph seed 
potatoes. F. P. Habere.

Mrs. O. C  Payne of Waco is 
risiting relatives here this week.

H . Asher leaves this week for 
S t  Louis to buy a spring stock of 
good*. _________ ___

To he sure your clothes are 
right, go to Millar’s, the leading 
tailors.

■ .... -..... —a ■
T. J. Alexander was among 

those calling at the Courier office 
Friday. _______________

K. T. Thorn is ready to do yonr 
hauling and will do it quick. 
’Phone 195.

Golden Gate Tea, Extract and 
Coffee at F. P. Parker s. The 
best in U. 8_____

H. V. Hurt called Monday and 
renewed his subscription to Cou 
U kk for 1908.

The tailoring business, more than 
any other, requires taste.

John Millar.

Oar of the best Maine Triumph 
seed potatoes just arrived at the 
Big Store.

Rev. G . S. A. Rosser is sending 
the Couriek  to his son, S. A . Ros
ser, at Bronte, Texas.

L. 8. Alford, living west of 
Kennard, was a caller at the 
Courier office Tuesday.

Brown Wagons and Oliver 
Chilled Plows you will find at 

Jas. S. Shivers & C o ’s.

I will sell you all kinds of pick- 
lee both bottle and keg at cost for 
cash. T. J. Waller.

Suits pressed by us have that de
sired finish.

S hu pax Tailoring Co .

Morris Bricker has returned 
from Palacios where he was at
tending school.

Have your suit cleaned and 
pressed by us.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

FOR S A L F p T h e  Van Clark 
homestead, also a good 2nd hand 
piano. Apply W . E. Mayes, fit

Mr. E. Wilcox of Augusta was 
in Crockett lasCWednesday ami a 
pleasant cal Ter at this office.

Mr. W . A. Champion of Cor
sicana is among those renewing 
subscription to the Courier.

John Goodfcin of Lovelady is 
among the number remembering 
the Courier since last issue.

rfow is the time to get your 
fancy groceries while you can get 
them at cost at T. J. Waller’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Page left 
last week for a visit to Hot 
Springs and other health resorts.

That rush at Crysup’s is to get 
those comic post cards. They 
beat medicine to cure imaginary 
ills. ,

A  cattle buyer has been buying 
up Jersey cattle at Crocket for 
the past two or three weeks.

m I

The Red Front Store sells the 
Express and Twentieth Century 
cotton planters, the best on the 
market. Money saved to huy 
them. 2t

gas*

You can get the best 
your money at

for

Our intention is staying with 
you, so rest assured that our work 
will please you.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Mr. H. M. Hopper of Kennard 
was in Crockett last Thursday and 
paid the Courier office a pleasant 
visit.

The prominent position we oc
cupy in the Tailoring F ield  is 
directly traceebie to quality and 
fit „ John M illar.

For Sale or Trade—One Spaul
ding M ’f g  Co’s covered back. 
See Steve Alice at J. M. Porter
A Co’s . _________ _

Walker King accompanied Miss 
Bettie Smith from Palestine Sun
day night, returning to Psleetme 
Mooday evening

Am now personally looking af
ter my cleaning and pressing de
partment, which insures you bet
ter work. John Millar.

Itch cured in SO minutes by 
WooIfortTs Sanitary Lotion. Nev
er-fails. Sold by Murchison & 
Beasley, druggists. 10

Different occasions, demand dif
ferent clothes. W e  make them for 
all occasions, and for the must ex
acting dreeeer. Jo h n  M il l a r .

Jas. 8. Shivers A Co. says come 
along now they have the barb 
wire and hog wire and anything 
else you need to farm with.

Ttr Rent.
The Saxon place for rent. Ap

ply to B. F. Kline.
8t W . B. Page.

E. E. Barlow left Saturday 
night for Tyler, where he had 
been summoned to serve as a 
Federal juryman this week.

If you want a tombstone or 
monument ask me to call on you 
with my samples. Telephone No.
174. J. C. L ansfoed.

1 have for sale or rent cheap 4 
farms near town; good land and 
situation. T. B. Satterwhite. 

Office over Smith & French.

W e have been individualizing 
men for twelve years, and are still 
‘ at it” with greater success thsn 
ever. Jo h n  M i l i a r ,

Merchant Tailor.

for Sale.
One mare mule, in good con

dition, about ten vears old and 
about 15 bands high.

A l l e n  N e w t o n .

That we shall en
deavor to supply the 
people of Houston 
County with the beet 
drugs at the lowest 
prices dujring the 
year 1907.

Knocked down prices on sll fall 
clothing, di'ess goods and skirts. 
Now is certainly the time to get a 
big bargain in auy of these at the 
Big Store.

Leather post cards, sentimental 
post cards, souvenir post cards and 
tho comic kind— too funny for 
anything—all at Crysup’s, and
more, too.

Mr. J. A. Hooks, another one 
of the first subscribers the Cou
rier ever had, and among its 
best friends— old friends are best 
— was in to see us Friday.

Because we are tailors ourselves 
does not mean thst we charge 
more for our work, but it means 
that our work is the beet.

Shupak Tailoring Co . '

See the new silk and white shirt 
waist goods at tbo Red Front 
Store, which will arrive in a few 
days. Watch the windows and
get first choice., 2t

Tomkitones aad M oilmen ts.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No.
174. J. C. L anspord.

Notice.
1 will not have any delivery 

after February 1st, 1907, but will 
sell you groceries cheaper at the 
■tore. • T. J. W aller.

Mr. D. M. Gantt of Lovelady 
was in Crockett Mooday and call
ed at this office. This paper is 
glad to number Mr. Gantt among 
its first and most substantia) 
friends. '■>,

Money to Loan.
, • t i .  • 7 • _

We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper.* If you want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get oar terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and seli real estate.

W A R F I E L D
orric* North Side Public i 

Crockett, Texas
I q u a r i

The train from the north Sun
day night did not reach Crock
ett until Monday morning at 7:45, 
ten hours behind time. The de
lay was caused by an accident to 
a frieght train between Jackson
ville and Palestine.

Crockett is the largest town m 
the world without water works. 
Is she proud of the distinction? 
No, a thousand times, no! The 
truth is, she is ashamed that she 
is so far behind the times in the 
way of modern civilization and 
improvements.

The time limit for paying poll 
taxes expires to day (Thursday)* 
after which a penalty tax of 10 
per cent will be added to all un- 
naid taxes. The time for re
newing your subscription to the 
Courier runs on, as does the 
paper, forever.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dnskill 
passed through Crockett Friday on 
their way to Palacios, South Tex
as, where they go for the benefit 
of Mrs. Driskill’s health. Mr. 
Driskill has ubt sold bis farm and 
hopes to be able to return to 
Houston county in the near fu
ture.

It is claimed by those who 
have stopped to go into the details 
that the saving on the insurance 
rate alone to property holders 
would more than offset the cost of 
a water system.

Fir Sale.
Gentle buggy pony in first- 

class condition. Alsu buggy and 
harness practically new. W ill 
sell all together at a bargain.

Allen N ewton.

There’s a difference in our per
fumes and the kind sold by some 
drug stores. I f  you buy of us, 
you know the difference; if not, 
let us tell you.

C etsup’s Drug Store.

The construction of the court 
house addition is getting under 
way. Workmen are arranging the 
preliminaries. Brick, mortar and 
the trowel are the agencies that 
will complete the job.

•57 ; i

'

Let every man in Crockett who 
is in favor of a city water system 
speak to bis neighbor on the sub
ject. And don’t forget to discuss 
it with your'wife. She no doubt 
is tired of carrying water, or 
having it carried, to all parts of 
the bouse and place when it could 
lie rUn there instead with pipes.

Now is a good time to agitate 
the water works question. Ev
erybody is agreed on the proposi
tion that Crockett needs a system 
of water. Therg is no question 
about that. But how to get the 
water works is the question. Let

Searching for Sprino Goods
is what our buyer will be doing 
in the northern cities for the next 
two or three weeks and when he 
returns we invite you to call at 
our store where you will no doubt 
be able to cast your eyee on one 
the most beautiful and up-to-date 
line of dress goods and all kinds 
of novelty goods ever before seen 
in Crockett.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

.

rorx 
r nil

We don’t show you a hand full 
o f small samples to select from.
We show you everything the

*  VM W i w i p u u v  MI * »IV m\rt IIIUJ^

woolen mills produce in large sain-! and Tho DettCOn at nij?ht Xhe9e 

P̂ e8* John M il ia r , i are important subjects and we in-

the city tarnish the water and the 
burden will rest alike on all prop
erty owners.

Cbaage ia Firm.
W ish to announce to our pa

trons and the public that there ia 
a change in the name of the firm 
of Arledgo A Deupree, Mr. Deu- 
pree^etirihg. Will continue to 
conduct the business as in the past 
and respectfully solicit a continu
ation of your patronage.

Johnson A rlkuge.

Baptist Notes.
Preaching at the Baptist church 

Sunday morning and at night 
Church Discipline in the morning

Merchant Tailor.

i ■

Some people don’t understand 
that the proper filling of a physi
cian’s prescription is absolutely 
necessary to get desired results. 
Take your prescriptions to Crys- 
up and have them properly filled.

Miss Bettie Smith returned 
home Sunday night from Austin 
suffering with an .attack of la 
grippe. She is a student of 
the State University. It is 
hoped that her recovery may be 
speedy.

The people can get plenty herb 
wire and Kokomo fencing in a 
short time. W e have ordered 
two carer Look for one about 
Teh. 1st, the other to folio# in 

few days, and we want to

vit© all our, friends to worship 
with us at both hours. Let every 
loyal Baptist be on band, as it is 
a test point by all in Crockett.

W. S. Roney.

GUT GLASS, 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILVERWARE.

EVERYTHIRO

A  l

County Depository.
Notice is hereby given that 

proposals will be received at the 
February term, 1907, (February 
11th) of the County Commission
ers court, of Houston county, 
from any banking corporation, or 
any individual banker, of the 
county of Houston, as depository 
of the funds of said county, as 
per Statute, acta of 1905.

All proposals must be in the 
bands of the undersigned, not 
later than 12 M. Fenruary 11th,
1907. John Spence,

County Judge, Houston Co. 
Crockett, Texas, Jnn. 19tb, 1907.

Which Side A re\oi On?
The real issue now is water.

Don’t let any one mislead you by 
misstating the issue. The 
bier  in its own way'has i 
gurated the campaign 
the time for all good men to 
to the support of the proposition, 
or else it might get knocked in 
a cocked hat— three cornered, 
haps with the corners torn 
Don’t let any knocker throw 
water on the projects For we 
doing our best to warm it 
There may be some who 
try to get you away from the real 
issue by stating a subject that 
smacks of something strongei and 
appeals more keenly to the tastes 
of men. Such are not the “ ene
mies” of water, but, while their 
preference is for a stronger issue, 
they mistake the real issue. Let’s 
have water for the comfort and 
cleansing of man and beast, for 
tbe settling of things earthly, for 
tho protection of our property 
and ourselves from the flames and. % a- •‘Ml
for tbe carrying off of malaria-
breeding refuse. Let’s have a 
water system— water-works—-wa
ters works wonders. You may 
bo clean and comfortable now, but 
that’s no sigu ,lhat your house 
won’t catch on fire next spring, 
that the dust won’t strangle you 
next summer or that the 
breeding refuse won’t carry 
some of your family in tho 
time. Let every citizen put h 
self on record as favoring 
uiaterial advancement of 
by pulling off his coat 
ing for water.

Pleasant and Most
T. J. Chambers, ’ 

tor, Liberty,
25, 1902;
" “ With 
by you, f  bear 
curative 
hound

A
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

7
at once reajcli the level pf a farce,, the people of Texas are willing to 
the kind enacted by' the 27th leg-I adopt this new and startling doc- 
islature. That this was ,the pur- trine announced by him as their 
pose of many of those who voted ! accepted ideal of political ethics, 
for Bsiley is to our mind con- j Senator Bailey has dominated the 
f l usive, legislature and made a majority
jpRgta unseemly haste in electing j of its members accept his will and 
Mr. Bailey before the committee J bow in obedience to his dictation, 
that wU appointed to investigate In so far as it

- J  -  '

are authorised to make the 
announcements:

City Marshal
Brashears 

Shook
'ortbaiu LeGory 

Ed Moore

tucnos or b/uuy.

influences

h«W by

Herald is neither silrprised 
disappointed at the election of 

Bailey by the Thirtieth 
some knowl- 

which de- 
the actions of the average 

of the class that often 
the majority of a state 

and with some idea 
of political ethics 

of these men, we 
inning of the 
ing the pro- 
Senator Bai- 

to the Senate 
i conclusion.

The Herald believed all the 
that Senator Bailey’s mag- 
personality, his acknowl- 
position as the autocrat of 

politics and the power 
ip gave, to- 

splendid nerve 
a seasoned and 

backed by a

grave charges against him involv 
in £ moral turpitude was fairly or
ganised, from our view point, is 
indefensible, an act of political 
recklessness that calls for the 
severest condemnation. It can 
not be justified on the theory that 
Mr. Bailey was the nominee of

far as it lies within their 
power they have condoned his in
discretions, hampered a full in
vestigation of the charges against 
him, and placed Texas before the 
world as standing for private con
duct on the part of a high public 
officer, that, to place it mildly, 
violates every sonhd principle of

the Democratic party and that [ethics that should govern human 
the representatives 
to carry out their

were bound 
instructions.

conduct And Bailey has done 
this with his powerful personality,

Assuming that he was the nominee ; Clark did it in Montana with 
of the party, it can not be denied | money, Qus^r in Pennsylvania

and

to

>wing who be- 
i the victim of a 

and were iro
of him, 

a kind of 
all these 

icientlv ef- 
him in the

ler that only a 
ire was scarcely 
of the present 

* had any idea 
>r Bailey, 

»ird of

a power-

to in-

• , * ley, voted

understand why the 
opposed the original 
>lution, which pro- 

i real investigation of 
Senator Bai- 

election prior 
to the findings of the investigate 

* ng committee which was ulti
mately appointed. These men, 
in the main, were opposed io any 
kind of investigation, and either 
did not believe that an investi 
gation was necessary, or would

that grave charges have been 
made since the people voted for 
him in the primaries, and in the 
light of these latter developments, 
no political obligation should have 
sufficient binding force to make 
men vote for him when there is a 
possibility that a committee of 
their own making may develop 
facts that would prove that the 
man was unworthy of the confi
dence of the people. No political 
party can place an obligation up
on its representatives that would 
force such representative to vio
late a moral principle or act in 
such way as to stultify himself. 
The duty that a man owes to his 
countoy and his God is higher 
than he could possibly owe to any 
political party and the man who 
disputes this doctrine is an unsafe 
and an unwise counselor.

The question that naturally 
arises here is, does the action of 
the legislature place Texas in line 
with those states whoso legisla
tures have been dominated by 
men who have been closely allied 
with special interests in national 
legislation i Clark secured his 
election as a senator from Mon
tana by the ^oldest and most fla
grant bribery of a legislature 
that ever debauched a state in this 
Union. A  Republican legislature 
in Colorado lias just elected a mil
lionaire mine owner who makes 
the boast unblushin^ly that he 
paid the campaign expenses of the 
men who elected him, and that by 
virtue of such payment his politi
cal creatures only rendered him 
his just due. For years Quay 
maintained his hold'upon a seat in 
the senate by virtue 'of the co
hesive power of public plunder 
judiciously distributed. Platt and 
Depew and Aldridge and Dryden 
all remain in the Senate as a re
sult of the dominating influence 
of powerful express, insurance, 
railroad and Standard Oil corpo
rations, whose interests they are 
ever ready to faithfully serve. 
Senator Bailey boldly claims that 
he, while a public serysnt, has the 
right to maintain and does main
tain intimate financial relations as 
a private borrower of large sums 
from the head of a predatory and 
outlawed corporation that is eager 
to profit by such associations; that 

j he has been and will continue to actvoted for him under any m ■
the action of as attorney of gigantic public ser

vice corporations and their repre-

with patronage, Guggenheim in 
Colorado with wealth,and Platt and 
Depew with the aid of a political 
machine backed by powerful cor
poration influence. While the 
methods of these men and Bailey’s 
are vastly different, the ultimate 
results of their triumphs have 
much in common. It must neces
sarily tend to lower the standard 
of public morals and endanger 
the liberties of the people. Re
garding the actions of Senator 
Bailey as we do, the Herald is 
proud to be numbered with thoee 
who have combatted the danger
ous doctrine he has announced and 
questioned the propriety of many 
of his private acts, and as long as 
it has power to give expression to 
wholesome sentiment it will com
bat such dangerous heresies 
and denounce such questionable 
actions, though they were prac 
tired by the most powerful and 
dangerous public leaders in the 
land, and endorsed by overwhel
ming majorities.—Greenville Her-, 
aid.

GRtiETS ARE COMING.

They Say They Are Wllltae U  TeH
. All They Raew la the Ralleyw ■

Matter.

St. Sonia, Mo., Jan. 24.— J. P. 
Gruet, Sr., and son will go to 
Austin to tsatify before the com
mittees investigating the connec
tions of Senator J. W. Bsiley 
with the Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany.

Gruet, Jr., was called tonight 
over long distance telephone at his 
home in Webster Grove, and said 
that neither be nor his father hail 
received any summons from the 
committee to attend the Austin 
hearings. He said that the tele
graph office at Webster Grove 
closed at 6 o’clock and this may 
perhaps explain why the commit
tee’s message was not received.

“ But, if we are called to at
tend,” Mr. Gruet said, “ both my 
father and myself will gladly go, 
as we are willing to tell ajl we 
know about the Bailey matter.”

Gruet was formerly secretary of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil conqiany 
and a suit he filed in which be 
endeavored to collect 18,000 al
leged lack salary was one of the 
factors which ooutributed toward 
bringing before the public the

of his admission
nectioo.

to  roffillv fa  ! vice corporations wiki w ieir repre- •'»«■■*»*** iu r
| ’ , *n tttiv™ ,rtc«iv in *enom ioM f««. «'»<«n,-Pierce O k  company .ml 

on who still vot- , ’ "  . .  . . .  the Texas senator in the same con-
Bailev in the face palpably out of proportion to the

with grave i,va*ue ° ^ ,<p service rendered. In
jd resting jthe facc o{ these *tlrDissi°n«t »nd 

action of these re8tinff u°der the shadow of much 
■«hAn»ion graver accusations, he is elevated

the legi m

would

to the highest position in the giftr' 
of the people of Texas. But it 

be borne in mind that these 
who hsve thus 

acted have done so in their indi- 
vfdual capacity and the people of 

in no way responsible 
raid is

WRAT FRANCIS KNOWS.

latradfccd aid Recommended Ralley
t i Pierce as a lawyer.

St. Louis, Bio., Jan. 28.— Ex- 
Goyeroor David R. Francis, who 
returned today from the South 
west, reiterated his message to the 
Tex\i> Legislature sent Tuesday 
denying the charges and ‘makes

t as follows: 
“ I have received no answer to 

dooTBxpect 
ira the

POTATOES and FERTILIZER
We are prepared to furnish potatoes and fertilizer, on 

shares, us usual, to a limited number of good farmers. Those 

interested please call and see us.

There is the smallest crop of potatoes l*dng planted iu the 
South for years, so it would seem that wo might expect good 

results from our crop.

EMmiston Bros.
Legislature and consider the inci
dent closed in that sense.

“ The only fact or circumstance 
which could give rise to such a 
charge has already been made 
public. This was that in 1900 H. 
Clay Pierce told me that he want
ed a lawyer of ability in Texas, 
and 1 suggested that be secure the 
services of Builey, and afterward 
introduced Bailey to Pierce in St. 
Louis. On another occasion, 
when 1 met Bailey in Washington 
or St. Louis bo told roe that he 
bad not charged Pierce anything 
for his services, i  have no knowl
edge of whether be received any 
money or whether be paid it, as 
is claimed. My recollection ia 
that Pierce did not even tell me 
what be wanted the services of 
Bailey for. In an interview in 
Texas on my way to Mexico 1 ex
pressed the bogie that Senator Bai
ley would be able to clear himself 
of the charges brought against 
him and that be would be re elect 
sd. I am glad that he is to be re
turned to the Senate.”

R. M. Hrhlgr*' lurvry. whence * post oak bra 
ee»t M  vra, a po.t out mk<1 B M bra moth 77 
east 7 vra. Thence xmih »  w ot at 1341 vra. 
ataka whence a hickory bra aouth 37 weal t.,6 vrs 
a rad oak lira south :t wcat 9.1 era mkd O. L.
ThAnce north M weal a t ------ creek, conrae
northeast al 1344 vra, ataka whence a rail oak 
mkd O L  bra north *7 east 10 vra. a red oak bra 
north 06 weat IV vra. Thence north 30 eaat at 
1344 vra to aald Bridge*' aouthweat corner, a 
make whence a post oak mkd V M bra north 1 
weat 6.3 vra. a dogwood bra north 16 eaat 12 
vra. Thence south 00 cast at 1344 vra to the 
place oI beginning, containing 330 aerce. That 
plaintiff to now iu pooaeaa'cn of the above de
scribed tract of land a d It and thoee umler 
whom the? cljdm, have been In actual, p
hie and I W»' L culti
vating and enjoying the aame for more thanl 

itluwuusly before the mint of Iht*Bve yean <
anil, under duly recorded deed* 
taxes on the aame durum Mid perto

rlainUff own* aame a* follow*: Used I 
•town owner* by J. ft. Sheridan.I 
ofilouitun county Texas, to K 

J. W Hall and fcaddeo A Up

from un- 
Ux collector 
M Atkinson, 

month, dated 
April », ISM; deed from A. D. IJperoanb to f f .  fi. 
Denny, deled March 4, 1901, mover In* grantor*- 
I utcrest in raid land; deed I roan /. W. Madden 
to J W Hail, dated Jen. 1. iwot. convey!* 
grantor*' Interest in said land; and by ludgmet 
dated April 14, I9U). In couse No. WJ, Tu the 
tUsirV-t court of Mid Houston county, entitled 
the Stats of Texas v» Unknown Owners at al. 
I J. W. le f t  at al. Intervenoral. and dead from J. 
W. Hail. W, H Denny and ft. M. AUlnaon to 
plaintiff.

That defendant* have soma claim on mid landThat defendant* bare some claim on a 
hick ia a cloud on plaintiff* title; wl 

plaintiff pray* for Judgment forever quieting 
their title and remenrtng all ‘ ‘  * f tm *
a ml lor genera! and ape. I

Hereto tali

wnt. with your return 
yon have exorotrd the

special relief.
but have yon before said 

next reieular term, this 
eon. showing how

clerk of the dtatrtrt■W ltnau J H Manu.n 
conit Of 1*00**00 con til v 

Ulvan t.vWr my baud and the *eel 
court, u  td ta  In Crockett. Texan, thi< 
day of Janneey, A. P. 1*37.

of mid

clerk District Cenrt.
i .  ft. STANTON.
, Ifmttiuii county.

Oa/i^rs of a Cold and How to 
Avoid Them-

More fatslitien have their origin 
in or result from • cold then from 
any other cause. This fact alone 
should make people more careful 
as there ia no tlanger whatever 
from a cold when it is properly 
treated in the beginning. For 
many years Cbamtmrlain's Cough 
Remedy bos been recognized as 
the most prompt anti effectual 
medicine in use for this disrase. 
It acts on natnre’a plan, looaeos 
the cough, relieves the lung*, 
opens the secretioos and aids na
ture in restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. Sold by Mufr- 
chteoa A Beasley.D“ H A K V IN  C. MOOKK,

Skin, Gemto Urinary and Rectal 
Diseases.

H O U STO N , T EXA N .

1010} Capitol Avenue.

Citation by Piblicatioa.
The M S* of Texae—To the Sheriff or aay Con

stable of Houston county, Oreo*log:
You are hereby commended to summon 

Gforyr loeler and the unknown heirs of tieorce 
taster, dammed, by aMdOM palmi|mmi at d p i 
Citation once In curb

inprevious to the return day M a i d  
some newspaper published in your cswMf. if 
there be a newspaper published therein, but II 
not. then In any newspaper puoiishcd in the 
M J a S p l  district, hot If there be uo newspa
per published in mid Jndlcla! district, then In a 
newspaper published in the nearest district In 
mid third Judicial district, to appear at the naxt 
regular term of the district mart of Houston 
county, to be holden at the mart house thereof, 
in Crockett, on the second Monday in March. 
A. D. 1997, the same being the 11th day of 
March, A. D. 1997, then and there to answer an 
amended petition filed la Mid court on Oka ath 
<U> of January. A. D. 1997, la a anil, numbered 
on the docket of Mid court No. 4NO, wherein
the Hot)thorn Pine l umber ('empeny Is plain
tiff, and Ueorae I^ratrr and the unknown heirs 
M lieori* In lrr , oe.eased, are defendants, and
said petition sllrainir that plaintill Is the owner 
In fee simple of the following desert bed
land, to-wit: Bit listed In Houston
Texas, and known as the (Jeorgs Lester * »  acre 
eurrvy Begtnangjt the southeast corner of

L e g a l  B la n k s
< ^ r o n ^

T&CTc\vflrtV\S
V sA N O w s

______

J tint after the first of the 
yaaV there will be a big de- 
mand for the following Le
gal Blah^u:

Bill of Sale 
Crop iQrtgMt 
Chattel Mortgage 
Vendor’s Lien Notes
Promissorj Notes— 10 per 

cent Att’js  Fen
We can supply them in any 

quantity at the same price 
.you pay when you have to 
send away for tho Blanks. 
1'leaae give uh your order.

Crockatt, Thmhs.

HOUSTON
HOTEL

I S mtisrskN*. Pnp.

BOC A

New thrwngh.oat. 
Ftnr room* at

S3!?~T-Sa:
Calls made tor all 
the trains. Erne 
baths to guests. 
Ptue Artesian Wa
ter.

Corner Con

i'

r

‘


